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'OR S :M°N  eHS::[ Ii gT$ ' C01 .  : INSPECT . STEEI.E'S 
I . E 
Army ofAxmen Clea~glPa~ for h- 
d~tdal P~gtess-New Land 
: :for Business Houses, :- . ~:. 
I . .-.:: 
"C. 
; . : :  ,: , ~ : ." ~ - . _ 
• : >HUDSON BH  OUNTMN PROPERTY 
- /" " - . .  , i % : :  
The mlghty mdnai;chs-0f:tihe 
forest- haV~: .been)attacked by ':.::-A:::~=Deciai:rt~iu.P~Hed:into New bEing:run, and which is now in 
CaPtain (~li~and his a rmyofa  x- Hazelton on Monday h ight  about about sixty.frier.:. As progress is 
midnight with~'itl~ree w althy rain- made, the! ledge: is widening otlt 
Coli S tede Jdnd the-Party on the Special Train Rere and Accompanied Them to I,ake ,Katldyn:-=6reat 
. :: i"i.~: '~; '~: - Deve~pment Phnned for Next Year--Applying for Crown Grant ' i. 
• blocks 116 and 1,'17 andby a flank 
, movement began his attack just 
west..of the k0pje and judging 
by hisprogress he  ~hould gain 
the summit by the end of., the 
week. Big fires are kept- going 
night and ,day and When Dutch 
gets through.a great improve- 
ment will have been effected, 
men this week in a manner that 
makes the fob~i~t, roar with groans[ 
of the faliin~::=~crees. ~ Having:![ ing> nlen on- board. The train 
made a cleari~.,~wee~of the i tw6] stopped long • enough for CoL R. 
government biocks alongmde rail-[ G. :,Steele to get on board and 
then went. on to, Lake Kathl~,n, 
way he moved-his men aroundt0 which is, tobe ith'er headquarters 
for. the :Hudson Bay" Moufitain 
Mining Ccmpany and  ali other 
Properties on that side of the 
BIG DEAL ONFOR: 
mountain.--7 7 :  .... : . . .  
Col,:Steele informed the- Her- 
ald: that his visitors were-Alfred 
Oppenheim, H: G. Latilla and H. 
H. Johnson, a mining engineer 
who is travelling with Mr. Latil- 
In. TheY"are)iall!i:fr0m London, 
Eng., and have come out express= 
ly to look over the Hudson Bay 
Mountain Mining Co's property. 
I t is  expected that they will re- 
main there for a week. " . . . .  
The property is now in good 
shapd :for visitors as a.- result~0f 
the:past season's work. One of 
the new things opened up was 
the No." 5vein on which a driftis 
andthe.:ore:is;a high grade gal- 
ena. . . 
ErnestLevy," of ,the LeRoy.in 
Ro§sland;and 'consulting engineer 
has beendeputed l~y Col. Steeie's 
company toeXamine theproperty 
and makea report• to them. Mr. 
LevYi has "been on. the Hudson 
.Bay mountain for more than a 
week ~and has practically comple, 
ted his Work. . " : i 
Mr. steele informed the Her- 
ald that he has finally reached a 
settlement with:the Original own: 
ers ancl he h~s!the, surveYs~ macle 
and is ready for thecrown grant. 
The minutethe: grant is isstied 
the boys get 'full payment' :for 
theirpropertYand then the new 
c0~Dany..,w:ill,:be~:, in Shape to'pro: 
ceed w!th'the develppment . hat 
is iplanped. The work. will not 
be carried on this winter as the 
seasonis too late to :: undertake 
the new work,":but early in the 
SILVER ISLAND 
R.G. Steele and Assoc ia tes  Planning 
to pt~t. Properiy on"S l i lpp lng  
~sis -Wi l l  Start 
Next Spring 
• .,R;' G. Steeleand his associates 
are negotiating With Ne'ils0fi, the 
owner:of Silver Island in Babine " ~ - ' i  , ' ='. , i ':,::" 
 ke. HAZELTON RESPONDS LIBERALLY .TO 
• - silver property ..:,Mr!,~teqie:, willr .... : " :  ....... ' '": - "  ' - : ..... " ' ' " ' " '  ' ' ~': . . . . . .  :: ' : ' t " :  . . . . .  - " ;  ':":'~": ~, " ,  '" ' " .~'" " : ' • -~  : ': ~ , ' . . " .  . . . .  . . : 
send an exper.tan to,ex~mme the ,, :'. :, . .-,, :.-.. ,< - ,,,:-,. ,, ; . . . .  . .: . .  . . . . .  ,-.: : F,:UNDS .T .I S 
' ~'i~en he"getS :back •tO Monti, eal [: "::i!"~- '7':•:" :"'~A:: P~O~. l~ '~. i i ' "p l  .: ~•]~IT  i A:][k~]~ : :Y_~I) A V 'A DI~ 
,.springia compressor plant! willbe 
installed with drills and, other 
necessities and a contract for a 
six •hundred foot tunnel a~varded 
to crosscut all five veins. It will 
give a depth of a ~ thousand feet. 
Upon the completions:of ,that 
, w ~ k i n g  tun- 
v~ins ~ h  u'r n ~ ~%,t i re  
pe~P,~t~at that Wo~y~,ili ~e~n 
t ~ i s ~ n  by~'l;~ s 
t i ~ - i ~  ~. ,  ~ '  
Surveys - ~ c o m -  
pleted and the' grade marked out 
for a tramway from the mine to 
CHicken Lake:. :i . 
Thingsare shaping up no~ :in 
a manner-that'sh'o)~]d bring about 
the early, realizati~ :of Mr .  
.Steele's prediction., of-=sev'eral 
~ear~s agog, viz:, ,-'/hat' he would 
have one of the ., biggest mining 
properties, in ::British Columbia: 
Upon ~'eceipt of the crown grant 
he. will leave for Englan~l' for the 
winter :returning in the spring.:. 
and New York -he says he.will 
get his friends t0gether:and cio§e 
a deal,ii the expert's report is 
right. This deal mens an active 
development cam paign early next  
spring which will ~ut new life 
into the whole Babine district. 
By ru'hnin~" dOWn Babine lake 
they "w,i'l['be'only eight miles from 
the rau way. 
PRINCE,RUPERT , 
WANTS:0URORE 
Asked That Ore Exhibit Im.,Ldt :there 
as P~rm~nent Exhibit-l~iay" ~- 
Send biie Later - .. 
As a result of the. exhibition ai~ 
PHnce Rupert las~":week :a~d '.the 
excellent display of ore~madeby 
the New Hazelton :Distr~.t::Mine: 
Owners' Ass`oeiatiofi,>!::thid:Prince ' 
Rupert people wired,to, the presi-:, 
dent of the a~s0eik~i0nii~asldhg 
that the exhibit be~,,iieft~:i:there ! 
.Permanently~;ili~ii,i~The:, ~' ~iSS~ciationl 
hacl prev|0usi3~i.,~~e~eided: to':.ibring 
th~ ore,back to  New .Hazelton:a~, 
is desirable to  have .a,:big:arid! 
rePresentative exhibit :ini:!:~this 
town. • i~, Priiiee Rupert was;.:~ow.,.. 
ever, n&ifi~d!th~itat some fdtti:r~- 
date an exhibit would, be m~de. 
up here ia'ndi:~sel,tj,:d0Wn.toi:, the~: "~ ~;' 
:. B.a l W  er for:Work,i::• [.": 
).. Fred Peterson:: ,and)',~:Chas; :' Ek .~ 
arrived :in town .,W, edneSdaV.nigh~; ~h~ 
R~her!deBoulemsun:~i~!iwher~ • :fi 
they have bdenw0rkingalll/sUrn-: g; 
. . . .  report that the.~wea~li~-i~a~i~b~e~n  '~ 
• :• - : , ,  : . . -7 -  "-- : " " -  - - -  .... - - - :-.: .'= .,7, =-  .... : , ,  " ' - " . ' :  "" 
• Dr .  H. C,:,Wrinch started',: out 'A ,!friend (Ii: &- B.),....,...-.. 25.00. F. C..'MdKin non. :.,... i ~. ,7i 50100~ 
:this~week (m"h'is:c:an!vas for,fundS L:.D. Fulton.:~....., ! .2.:,:.. ,.. :20:00 M0seleY :& LeVerett~. :::., : . .  '25~00 
:for,,.the instal!ation o f  a power P..Fieid.. ,i,(i:::',, .~... :::.: J 15:0b J .  Milburn•(.:... ::::.; .'.:..:::25:'~ 
flant and X-ray apparatus ifor A..E. Fawcett.... :...:. : . . .  10.00 Frank J. Martin.;.....:-.~..:i25i:00: 
the Hazelton hospital. Splendid 
success ,! has So far-attended'his 
effort§, whieh=~ere confined to 
the old town to date. He will be 
in New Hazelton the next day or 
So,i:!andwhen hegets'through in
this town aiar~e part' of there- 
quired amountshould :be realized. 
Bel0w is a list o~ contribut0ris of 
$5.00 or more(:received by ~: Dr. 
Wrihes:in his 'canvas to date:'- ::.:. :/i ~, :",•, . 
Dr.iArdagh~. ' : .$ 5.00 
Aldous ~,Murray;'.-,'...;'~"Y. : 50.00 
I'. Anger ;:.:. . . . . . . .  ' ::- " . . , - . . . .  10.00 
Chas. Barrett .... '. :..:i,... 25.00 
Br0ughton & NeNeil :~:).. ::,25.00 
• H~', Brundage~ .-. ::. )i: .!i~". [i !'~ I0~00 
A friend (.I.B;)~ ' ......... '10.00 'Dr. C. G. Maclean ........ :10.00 
A. E. Falconer " '5:00 W. N. McLean ..... ' .... ~... •5:00 
G. A. Graham.:. : . . ,  ,'i i~':.. 10.00 C. L. Maxwell..': ..... ,. i, .:,5:00 
R. Grant.-. . .  : :...., . . . ' : . .  25.00" J. Newick. ,..-: .,. ,,........: i5~00 
S. M. Grant . .  :.....": .-..: 5.00 'J. Naylor . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  10:~ 
Misses Grist and Germaine, 8.00lB. F. McNaught.. . . . ,  ... : -5"00 
E. H. Hicks:Beach. , .,i'. ..... 25.00 Omineca Miner. , , . . . . . . ,  . 25:00 
H . . . . . .  ; ~ , ~ .  , . ' .. • . . , " ) • ' . ' . S . . . . .  Hosklvs .: . .... . ,..:,...,..:,25.00.R.E.,O Br~en...-...~....-.:.. 5.00 
Miss M.~Hogan,!': .J.).. .:i::~!: .18.00 iPi, esbyterian :.Church :con, ..~. :
C, Hicks Beach )). .7: :!:: .!.i.')10.00 ' .7:: Cert~ New: Hazeiton .... ~6.25 
Th0s.: Hahkin :. i::": .....:!:: ..Ji': ::~20i~J0 ],C.~:.:P: ~Price~ .::.:: ;i:.:,,:.i'.".., :7 : .  1000 
R: Hedd!e : .....". ~,:::,. ): ,,:. :,. :iS:0()['Ta0s.. Phi,ips-:.,..: .:, : .  ..... 10.  
!Geo. ironsides. :.: .:, j..i.,..::: :5,00"f(J[~as::. Pearce :J.::.,.~ij i :  :. 5:•00 
.G..M...Imlay .,:,:, :, .,. 7: ..... :5,00 
D.-Join',ville 7 : . . . . .  '., . . . . .  10.00 
H," S. Jordon.. . .  : . . . . . .  . .  :i0,00) 
W.' Kerr;;: ; . . ,  :. i .."::., ~. .'... 10.00 
J. M. Kelly ..... . . . . . ' . . . . ' . .  5~00 
:B. Lashbrcok, . . . .  :.i ) . . ,  ' :5.100 
R; Ridsdale... .......... 25.0,0 
M,:Ai:R0by,,.(~:~i.,...~.:: :,,.::... 10.00 
W. R0be~ts !.ii?,4.!i!. ,:.,:. :...._ 10:00 
O.A;,Rags!ad:,~.ii,:., ..:.. .. 5.00 
a..' Ru sse, :': > 
:Geo.. M.Beirnes., - .v'-10.00 
Chletti61~urg &"Sinclair.! ~:i:i25,~00 ~R::E. Lbrifig :..:.. ,... ,.!! i'.. 25.00 
Callihgwood Schreiber.~ ..' i5~{J0 iW~ .J.-LSrkworthY ;. :.. J, ~. 25100 
ChinSing. . . .  :.J.i::,..."; ;. 10:.00. iRev, R. W. Lee . . . . - : , , . , . :  i0.00 
r A :  Chisholm.. ;~ . : .'.... :. ,:. ,,):io!'~>. • ,P4MeEwen. [ . . , . . . . , .  ~, . .  5.00 
EiR:;!C, 0x., i, .... ,'.:...,. . . . :  10~;~ :a'.~E., Moody... i.. :..."..,, :. ,:5.O0 
H,-Aa!'Corder: . ::.. i : : . . .  : .5:0(): Gi?W,, McKay, .J..:. i:. ::... ;, ,.5,~00. 
:ViCatway:,.. .... ::,".'-.":i:,,... 5.00 MiSs:a; MeD0nald :..!:... .... ::10~00 
Epw0rth L~agues 0f Beild-' ' :: D;: MdLe0d:,. ;, i:~ /. . .': .:., . :  50:00 
:" ):Hile:and~'Picton-disiricts 25.30 R."J: McDon.eli:.'~i.~. ,..:.,: ,:.-'50:00 
d .s: TO BUILD."" "' ;:" 0AI}:21T0:771 ~re;iglad: to,se'e" hini:::~dhnd the . , _ ,  ,=--_-- : - , _  ,-~::~., .:.,-.=,, 
5.00 
J. c .  . . . . .  50.00 
C. V. Smith..:.:.~::. ,, -. " 10.00 
Smith, Davidson:&:~rigl~t 5.00 
Miss Stanton: :::. ::L!.!.i, : .  • 5.00 
J. P. Thorkiids0n::. ~ .::(. .... i0 .00 
F. E. Willett: .i.j.':!; : . . . .  ::5i00 
.H, C. Wrinch:!.. ... ......... A100,00 
W. W." Wrathall.'.: .:. . ..,.:- ,: : 10 !00 
Miss ::ii..,:..i::i::. :j:0 00.. 
. . . . .  :., .::. : .  : , : .  :._ ~"~ : ,  :ii-: (~.~ii...:i ,, '.;.,:<.:, . ,  
be;:eommenced:immediR{bly!i:~:i:i.He, 
appearance .after~ ..... ::,,~, .', :::),: '~ 
~!.:!~).~:,.~'d~.a~:.;sn~;/i -::.:~...;L : " "', :):-.::."~- 
!he 
r ~ L '  ~ 
. . . . . . . .  i .= . . . - , .  " .¢ ; . . .  ,o  • 
We . ........... :vT.>-. :"":: 
Held £f Terhce•: ;Wlfllethe !':~i:.,i ~<':~':-': : : 
. • . • " " : .  ' ~ ;; : >,~.:":;" ~'::.' >:< 7" . "  ").*. 
Very heavy.: rains,the,fore pa)ti:i::, 
of the :.weekeat~sed several of~h~%!,:~..:,>::i:,:.:::~:7.7 
small creeks along .the; G.:T,:P:::~tO: ;>!!;:!::::!:(  ):i:~: 
overflow . . . . . . . . . .  their banks,,:.and'!~.:as~:;::~i;:).:::'!:;::::i:!!:!ii.'! 
result the"re~ulaF  : ::: :~- :: 
due here: at 5.38 on 
S " " : ' : "  ~:  : ' :  ->:  " ' : :  .5 -  - p  senger:'tram: : ;_:::>=%::: 
On Wednes'da~-. j:~ :,i.::: ~::ii:i~:::~ :i 
eve~ning .was morethan• treaty:  :, ::: )"i:(!i:':::): 
four  hours late; _Wednesda3~"a~':::;:; ~ ~!:i:i::~::~ 
noon"Dan ::Dempsey ,With•a'big::;:,(:.:i,::::.:i:::::i!iii:!i 
crew 0f:men Passed through:this!i::.: : ,[::i:!!<:"•:!: 
town"0h their: wa3~ to" the troUble.: :i ', '::! '::::i::) ~: 
That: night they fiadrepaired th'e ::::!>:: !<:!.:::: "~: i>: . 
damage at Fiddler creek and 'the~  _! j::::..::j::7 :i 
proceeded to Hardscrabble whei~e:. :•: :~): :!i : :: 
the' chief trouble.was. The train :~ : :)".. ::i.;. 
was hdd UP atTerrace, a,d. eX: , .":.-::::-.::iii::~:::: 
eept forthe dela~,,~,the p~sengers: ' :, .: .: i:::!:. 
werenot inconvenienced. " :>::::~!:.. : : ) . .  
.... Upf i l l  ThUrsda~,ieveningthe ::: . ( .  
regular ~ was unable::$o eross~i;he: :: ! :.:i, 
washoutl and'a' special was-m~ide::i; 7 :"j : 
:up .here. which, took the. pasSen:~!::., ' : ".:/ .. 
gers from here down m the scene- 7 ~:.. ' ,  - 
of .the trouble, .wherethey(tra<tm!~(:: ' ". 
ferred to. the train On the'othdr,/. : .  
side and were taken to: RuPert : '  ' " : 
~verything will. be in shape f6r '! :. 
the Saturday.: train. ': ::"" 
"'::: FOR NEXT YEAR : " 
L :  L. DeVoin :-~com~g•-~ih~tic. •- :, .: 
S~ggcstlon) 
.,: .•  DeVoin,":Ch]d~en:~!•Lal~e•. •.; •~::: •:•:::. 
d~velbp~d~i~to!¢ii~it~e~:~tn:,:~i~thUsias:Z~:: ;:. i 
:~ie) farmer?•ahdi•~lie :•an~l:GUS::Ros,!::•~::; •.  , 
en th ala re, m ~ ki ng gi:ea:t:lJrogi~s~ ~: •~:: i:• .: i.,: •: 
with:their anch.. : .;• ::";• : :•:•:.i>:3':; • ...~ :.::-:.:, 
...::Louis iS also"..oUite~::z':ibohltr~i:~::./;::!7:i/~:I >:q 
.let~§.i. ~ ,:He made/the • ,sugizesti~n :•:,. ::;~ •:•(•.: "i • 
that!-a niovement' be:. started:~!~o~)!~("~, :i:~i:i/i
h01d ,a,p0ultrY Sh6w :hei~@i n 6x t!: ,: :.:, :'.:;:(,)) 
year.••" He states-thatl th•roughout,: •, •: i r! ":• 
ithevalldy •t h e far mers aregoifi:g::•i,::: ).,, i., •'r::i, 
in::ifor:~cUhry ar.d .they)!a~ei:~s~o:ek :i:i i•i• ~ •.7i> i;::/, 
ing s~iiththoroUgtib" • ,redbirdS::i~",'In',: :! i •. >.•"•:i;:':i!: 
:to~vn: the peopld!:•are alsb::g0irig:i•n~;!i ::(:- :i" !.!i: 
fdi. ~ thbrod~ghb~ed ., fowi : /~d~:inF ,: •:::!:, 
anothe•r: year:i a very::!-ereditabie :~::" :•i~ 
exhibitsh0uld be:made, i :  '":".(: :. " 
>ili~ :: ' 
:To EsuME,:W0 i i /, i i= 
About the: l~itd~e::of!:Oct0l~r)~Will::::::~'ii::):'::i-iii)::!ii!:, 
,i~ .:::Sh|p Ore Thts,Wfnter~lqant!~i,::::j;~:::'.::.i,:,):::!:);:4:::: 
. • : ,,,:":-:.i to be Instaliekl :aad:!::>.:i!;,.i'~:.::i:~ :: ;,( ii.:ii:(~)iiiii!iil):i 
!¸ i:::i:;¸ i:17• : '/~!::7111 
:,7::) ~i),!, 3 :i ~,;;~ 
:%1 :~i ' : / :  i ~ . ' . . , :~ , )L  
" -  • . 
• = .  . % , : ' .  , 
THE OMINECA -HERALD, FRIDAY, 
NEW I~RTON, B.C. -. 
C. H. SAWr.z . . . . . .  PtmLm~z~ 
. , . . . %  
:~ 
Advert ie lng ra tes -$1 .~0 vet  inch per  month ;  ; 
reading notice~ 15c per  line flint Inne~tion. 10~ 
l ine each subsequent  insertion. 
Subser ipt ioh to all parts  of  the  w~r ld - -  . . . . . .  
One year ,  . • - . $3 .00  
Sig  months  . . . .  1 ;75 ,  " , 
Not ices  for  Crown Grants  - ~ : .  " " $7 .00  • 
"" Purchase  o f  Land  - 7.00  
"" . "  L i cene  e ~ Prevent  for  Coa l :  - :5 .00  
:• ;LI;I!' 
• i , ! ?  
• . .  / . •  . - 
PRIDAY, OCTOBER 3. 1913 . " i . '  ; ,  
Private cars. suecial trains. ••freight•trains, regu- 
lar:trains, wagons,:h'orseS and •mules are all be, 
ing Used now hy the mining men in the district 
and the-new capitalists coming in, attracted by 
' the ~zerY excellent reports of the 
They Are New Hazelton district mining camp, 
Coming the.=last gre~t promising mineral 
Fast ..... : . . . .  cofintr~z in the west. During the 
... " . .p~st week men from England ~nd 
frOm 'the'United .States have come' into ~the dis- 
trict for the.exp'ress purpose of seeing for them- 
selves what 'theyi~a've read of  and heard on the 
SOme ha{ze"co~fie.f0r: the purpose of investing 
heavily if they find•to be true what they have 
• lem'ned, and it i ssafe  to predict that every one 
0f::~hem will part with 'a large' piece of money, 
:;only to 'get.it back sea;era[ ~old within the next 
'.:bne,;two or thr~e years.:":  ' .  : " 
!." ~: Every. weeR", greater ~interest:is being taken 
"~,n :~Ur min~s.'" It islnot Canadian capitalists who 
i are: p ut/ing"u#the' inoh@,:'eithe~, but Americans 
~:and. Englishmen,: They.are copping off the cream, 
• !~a~f i f f . inyears ' i to"come; . :  when the Canadians realize 
: iJ~a~t~t'h~v, a .e 'missed.a golden:oPportunity, t:hey 
Will rushia'"~ci" break:their .necks and bank ac- 
counts gralJMng at  anything ihu:ng in front of 
• them,.: NOw, js. the. time t0 geti~d!ahd get the big 
, legitimate m0n:ey.,'. "Everyone knows the•history 
' ofever~y successful mining c a m p . .  
• . : ' ; . /  ••  / ,  : • 
÷ @ + @ @ ~ "/ .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
That •theoutside .Press .is : closelYf0flowing :thd 
progress!.beipgmade.with our mines is seen by 
the fro!lowing taken, from the Vancouver Sun: -  
"It :~is gratifying, to. haVereas'onable assurances 
.,~. • that thevb is:to be,a revivaJ.of, rain= 
Northern"~: ing' prospects and the more aggres-' 
.Mining o7,: Sive~devei°Pment :of~ithe mineral. 
PrOs ects resources; of: morthern British Co- .p  " . .  , + , : '  ! , : . . .  - . . 
+,, " : ' . , . . :  :lurn.bm than has beefi.;m ewdence 
.' % ; ,  " , :  , . , . .  • : • , ~ . '  , t ' .  . ' 
for ,'a nuiriber.'of years: The. construction and 
operation .of the!Grand Trunk Pacll-ic.raflway as 
far~.as ih~ BuiJ~!'@.vailey has pr~vided"transPorta- 
tionTacilities,: both i, for the importation of supplies 
and the::.transp61itatihnl of: ores. As g result o[ 
this,, mineralcl~im§;, which a f6w' yearsago gaw 
on ly  promise-, iff,pr~fitable future".development. 
have been~:ijro~id:: an d./he who!e m'ining :outlook 
of ~that: secti~n.o'f,the provincehas'.:bee'n"material- : " : ' . ,  ' ' ' • , : * / ,  ' " ' , ' .  . . ' 3~,  '~ , ' , ,  " 
ly- bmghtene'd, .;:New. mining assocmtmns, have 
beei~:~.f~rnled,. co r~;omJ:iofis. :have .' in vested capital 
a~d the  returns. f~'om or_es shipp6d/:to ,outside 
sme`lters:giveevery, i~romise that/there is mineral 
" wealtl~:ifi"that"'P~trt 0fthe country which;wil! pro- 
babJY"~iJ '~ove; it ' to;be b i le  of  the':richest in  the 
• ; " :d '  
'; "4 r 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  -% . . 
. . "  ; ' . : : . ; ; . : '  • . 
miles inland from ~ the :.coast ..!arge areas of Ver~;-i ~'in: 
fertile !and easi lysUbduedand .brought to:.ao ~ !~:~i~i 
arable;state..-Manv'i.6theri~ valleys • shelving tile- i i~;/i 
riverbeds~which ai"e:~tributary to the SkeenaJie ~, [~1 
in~he:v~tstretch.of~i:terrlt0ry, . It..would.i be..i]iii~il i~g-i~ 
vidious ::td:. make eomP£ris0ns as, while some~,df .~n~ 
ti~e§e:v.~illeys are.m0re~xterisive than others, •cad l~:~ ~!i:~i 
i~! iarge eno~ghto afford:-ac:commodation for .s~!  i!i ~.i-,~: ::~
flemen'ts' lamer than:averaze eastern townships, ::.~i!i:i:} 
and many of them larger f.lmii .whole counties, I '~:"~' 
"'In a'recent address delive .... ' I ~;i~.i:i . ~red before a, mm-  '",:',' 
i ng "associatio'n in the north. H: W. C." Jacks6ri: h~ 
• , - -.- ' ' : :;~iu 
; !I;:JAC K WiLLIAMS. 
 RESTAURANT '
li| Swtlt's Prmim Ham and Bacon with ~i~ 
:.,.,..-: ~ew ihzclt0n Eggs ~.:|~ 
*~ Everything Fresh, Clean and Wholesome. ~ 
• First-claSs Service. ~ 
]."| Pugsley Street, New Hazelton Ji~. 
• to . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -.,~-, . . . .  .:--..~.-.---..~-~..t ~. 
i Ploneerand New ii: 
I Hazelton Hotels I 
~ 'UNDER 'ONE M A N A G E M E N T  
I Good Rooms bYDaPt~oY lO ~ Wedeak  I I  
1i _ .  dP ! " i '~ '  I )  • roon 'and  Biiliar ar or t'_~' 
i i  . . .  Barber Shop Conne¢ ed t )  
I t  PIONEER BATHS 
~ GEORGE TALLMAN, PROP. i~;[ 
~ NEW HAZELTON, B.C. " ~ ~!~ 
O1@@I@@OO00@O00@O@~0OOOOOOO OI O *O@O@O$OOOOO1@OOOOO@OOO 
+ THE-PALACE : 
P O0 L R 00M:,::: 
FOR A PLEASANT HouR's PASTIME". 
ICE CREAl  
Made fresh every day 
from .purest materials, 
Just try. a refreshing 
[ Sundae or •Ice cream •Soda I'( 
- itich0ice of Pure Fruit 
FlaVors and ,Pure Fruit . : 
' ;  :(,.,i,:to suit'your own taste. ,. -,, :"~/ 
'" ~ve;~': : t ;a in•"bi in"sa suppiY of ] i i ie i i ! ;  
' CHOICEST FRUIT:; 
• ~" ~ahanaS,, :Cherries:' :{~ 
" .  :: Oi'anges; Lemons;'and :!. 
• we atwayshavea.]arge..,! : . :/"- 
' .- : .stockof,W;,hite: Winter: " i . . . .  
,,,-:....'. -,Pearminei' .Spitzenberg' i-, . 
, :  '.,andi-W!nesap Apples a t  , 
: .  ~, , . : , l 'Qw: i~r icesby: the  :box .  ::.::. 
....... , :  Cigar~l 
: :  ::, .,.~' " :, asssor 
• "" • -br~inds 
• ~"~-  :=7~: ~ " . ~ k,~;. . f : , :  ", :: .',,;::, ~ 
~nthusiimm. i!iil; 
the 
.frhntthe:n~anufact~iring • pos.[pegous!;i.:~ommunities.,.iand;great :•:•: 
:".Si~iii'ties, is the cl~v~iOpme'nt I cities Which:, may. leve~: ! r Jva l , those- .  . 
: .i :0f  the mines. The~att!6ni:i6h tOf::•the/s6uthe@iip•oiti;~s'::~fi~,the/+ 
"' ; :"of •the '" association--@;?~iP its i pr0)ifi:ee2 i!::;:-: :!: ~i-il ~ii:i!~,i{:)i,li?;::/:i~)=;i-:i~;! - ;:.):if, .i 
: ";campaign wili:be t'o fi~st get / L? . . -=2;  _. ' , . :  ,~ ""_ - ' " 
the. mm,nl~ mterests•%,worl~ - Hotd iand lL0dg ihg  ir~g.': At;:the same' tit;iie:the " : 
• ':. ot hin: interests will not.b:e ne- 
" 'g lected. ' '  , " : ' : i : ) / .  , : HoUSe/. ; 
'!'.!n • ~enet'~,l ; terms this'::(ii:hS _':."• Fi~rst:ieiass'Accomm0d~tion "': 
t#ue Of several secti'0ns0fB~i~ish ::•: : ' • -  :-Good',.Rooms :-• : , "  ::- .. • 
Columbia as i t  is of oth~r::ab~n- R;•oms and Bedi by::;a~-or. We~'k.' 
tries. Minin~ i ;  d basle :iiidus- 
t y; everything must come :from POOL ~ ~ 1 ~ ) ~ [ ,  " '" 
the soil• and i't has been clem6i~, . . . . .  - •, . 
strafed f requent i~ •that 'where : ..... "....... • " " .... ' ' ' 
there a~e in 'conjunction" @tl] ~':  C' Hi~rtley, Burns  Lake  
each .o~her great mineral".ai~:d " Ai Ellis 
great!dgricultural  possibJl,ities ~ Frank. :: 
the future o'f: any 'country i~: as: . . . . . . . .  : 
sured.. 'ri~e :deveiovment o:f rain- Auctioneer, Appraiser, 'Pro- 
eritl prope~ti'es"provides"-hoi~e , perty Salesman 
markets for the agriculturai~p~6:~ ~ . . . . . .  
du'cts and dncl~ubl~edl)"]n'd'u~es : " : :  '~: - 
Other induSti'~aj devel0pment.r:/::d: Auctioneer'. for G;T;P:;Co's Section Two 
, . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : . . ,  - - . ,~  - . -i Sale~ Prince Rupert, " -: 
• .ina.~ many of the solid bUsi~ ":. : •. :.,::..' .: :...: . . -  .. :..; 
: " "  ~+'+t .~ ' ,^=+d"  : . .~  "~.~:2~ -TOWNSITE SALES CONDUCTED eSS me[~ u~ ~n= nu~n ,~ m~-  , , , , , .  . . . . . . .  
istingthemselves':in theexPioi'ita2 i - .  : ' '  ; : ; :  
ion I o f the  :basic res6urces, and INSURANCE""-- ' Pr inee Ruimrto B.C 
_: . . . . . . .  _.,_ = ~-_ . ,  ~ ~: - - _ ,  -, . . . . .  
• , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : • . .  . , , . . , . , , . : ;  . . ,  . ~y . , . , . ,~ , , , .  
• : • . . ' . . . . - . '  , . ~ " . . . .  : : ,  . . . ,  ~ : .~ .~ .~ . . ,  • 
~. . . , . - .  :CANADIAN ,FA IRBANKS-MO.RSE, ;  .,;,, ~ :: 
. . . . .  . . . . .  , NGINE . . . . .  . .... .,,.: . . . .  
, " '• ~ .~E"ENGI I~ IE /WIT I : I  •K  I~E I~L I*AT ION;  ' I TS  QUAt~' ! "~. i '~S  "A 'R i~•:~ ~! ' ! , ) :~ ' ;  ~ ' , "  ; 
' "FF IC IENCY ECONOMY S IMPL IC ITY  . . . .  ' 
'C~LL ~6 'see  OUR TWO HdRSE Powee VERTiCaL eNGine nN~C¥~6N " ' 
. . . . . .  CHETTLEBURGH & : :S INCLA IR ,  HAZE,  LTON / i: 
. , • .  
I I I I I i I I l I i i I  I I , I I I I I ! I I I I I  
I , - . , o , ,  , / . ,  
Lynch B 
I Grocerms,  Feedand ' :: 
i • :  ~ i;?ill fd / ( : i  
buy,~r::bf! e iine~)~ill fifid:i:0ur':prm~:::i :, The thes ~!}. ;~i~ies. 
~'.:,- low as  t i i ey i i : cak . land /same .:lindsii:!fr:0m'i~dh~i~t : k 
m " : ' "  ' " : '  : . , ;  ; ---I . 
IlilIMilIIIMIIIIIIMIIMIIIIMiijIHIIIIMIMiMIMIlIIIIIIililIIIIIIIII 
i . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  " , . ' ,  m '•  L , . •  4 : - , , . .  , - , , , , .  _•  .r , ~t "~/  " '  E day and ~Thursdayat/!0.32 a,m. 







f rom train 
steamers:"b 
~lff  ~ L ~r4mm 
;•?. . . . . . . .  . _  . 
i~iit~ ,!:;,i~:i ! 
- . _ j  
" - - :  "= . . . .  : - ,  , -  "~:" i  : . "  " . .  • " " qT;..,,.', - " ~ ,~-t~ ' : , .  - - .: ~:~,~ ~; , : . . , . : ; . . ,  : :: .~ . - ° - . . . .  , ' , . ,  . . .  -' , • "'..:.L . . '  -' : .-,,-r : .  ;:. , . . . . . : . . . . ,  .>,"..v',',:.5~::.:':.'.:..)'c.;a"4~;'L,%,'#?.'~/::;/: 
. ,  * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  ; " '  m ' . . . . . . .  ] "~ . . . .  . ] .  t . . . .  [ "  I [ - ' i r~  ' [  ' T  ~ . . . .  , - I I • . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . .  m r  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  .. ] :  ~ ' ~  ~/ . , ,  ,., . . ~  
:,-,..*,¢v,:~:74~:.-~.2~.~<::~ v,~. , ,~. , ,  :< ~2- ; ,  ~' :  '-~'~ : - , : . ,  ; '  " ..- 3,.::..-. : =7,.;~ '~ ' : .  ' .  :,%: ; , , : , : -q . 'a~ • .- . . . . . . . . .  ,,-, - - , , :  : , :  ~ 4 ' -  : i - ,~ ' ; ' : - ; : : , ' "  : ;~e '  . , . , , ; , . .  , , : 7}~. :~:~,~- , :~:~m. . : -3a .g~, .~ 
~: . . . .  - ...... ~;,6 . . . . . .  : -  . , i  .m~at ' i f l t :~t f l  t.':, ve t  one m o ,:. " . . . .  ,.i~-::.,-;,..~a<~. 
:~'o ~X;~;Y;,~i~:iti!~iSi'c ,7 :  :' 
" Room :11;sPost OffiCe Building,; ,, ..... 
. . . . . .  :e : : :  R uper t  ':: ~ indf - :~=el  ~ 'a .~ Y.~,;",,.~C; 
"/:?,. %< .: "~-~ .: ,::,: .... ,>  
, . . .  - 
Of Wi!Uam Hen/;¢Pk~'k~r,late 8J 
dlton, .BHtish' COIumb!!m; ~deeease 
died.: On i thd,,,,~gl;k ~,d~6f:Apr i l , : ,  
1912 : midwh0se ;w'ill 
the Sapr!sme Court of BritiSh:~lt 
i n .  P rbb  gtl~i" on '  th~ i 9 th  day  :of  i $ /p  
D. ,, 191~),,.,'by. .George: Mark. Swai 
exeeuto~:therem,named, are. here 
quired to send particulars in writ 
their c ~th~s-'or ~dea~ands,:':-veHE 
Sta~tory.:._Dec!aration, to the  
dat~ 
parties entitled thereto, ::ha~ni~-re~ard I ;~;~'!~'d ~: ~' 
only to the 'e la im~ anif~lemid/ds , ° ' ~ . . . . . . .  ~ " - ' :  ' o. wo,o.l, qi?, . e shall th~-  have we~e]ved not]ce~..and 
.the undersigned will'not he~"Habld,"for,,~"t[le:'~i 
the asset8 ".of;t!ie:.:sa~d:..W.flham Hen~ " - I~"  Parker, deeease~, nor any part t~ereof !m:0uhi~i~il 
~l is t r ibuted to .a~yperson  Or- .persons 'O f  [~e~."~th6~ 
, .  ~ - 2 " "  • :~:" : " ,# .~ ' ,  ~ :  -'T>: r~:  :" 
" : "  ," . . . . .  ~ , :  ~ . . ' *  . .  "5 -  : 
., r, ; ' I t '  ~ : ,  an.Fa{!~D}it~:~,-*',.' , ,  
. . . .  : ; : ,  . : - ; - , , : .~ : ' .  ~ : : , ( : :  ~c~, / (  '~  .¢ '>. ,  : ,,,: 
Pat r i ck  Clar k;:~:a!:i:/oi ' '~ '~ SpoRan,"'" 
id, Mr:,~ Sulli~tan. ' : I~  IT l l r l l r lE< e ' ,  
it  S /Rurda~, : rm~ht  in 
]th~H;,,W,.,, ~. . - Jackson ,  
. . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . .  - , ,  se  it riet.lYhne:.O ~neF.~:~::Asso- \ , :  
, .w h~)" me~t  hem ~/iE!~r~nee, _
~o: thd , ,R6~her  de 
='Z:- • ~ ; ." ,7" 
where .  the.party  
e moun :Of: Nihe ,  
,SALVE> . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' ;  ENT 
't , +- , , . " ' "  - , " ' ' : " "  ' : ; 
4 : • : . . . . . . . . . . .  : , . '  ,, . , ' -  " 
. . . .  o .  . 
'<  " ; "  ,"  : '  . - :  . .  " . ,  ' ~ .  , . . i  ~.  ' • '2 ' ,  ' i~"  - ?~ %, , '  " ; ;  ' ; "  %?"  ~£ ' , "  ' - : t -  " i : " "?"  *~. 
~Two large,'well,construeted.bufldmgs th New,4;Haze l ton : s~lehd id  
• . , . ;~ : '  ; "  , .  :,:' ' .~  - ' ' - ' 4  "6" , . . ' . "  ' , : - '  . . ; .  , .7  " ; . - , , , '  " '  " ;  • 
, location ; suitab!~ilfor? an y::purp~dse, >~: Snap i f  !:takeni~,ttt or, ee. ' /Oi~e 
"wouldmake gS0d~:~store.,i~ '~pp:]yiito:::Li!"B. W~arnbri)a~ He/'ald Office 
• " - . . . .  • . . . .  , . .  , , . . c ~= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .  , ?,:..,,. 
• 5: ~:, ,i ~ ~::~ :.:.7 v' 
• |~"  
' . ;  > ' * , " , ,  - " - ' - .  i , . - 
.:,, ,-. ,; - . :~., , , : -  
. . . . . . . .  : ,~BR1T ISH ;COLUMBI~ COAST,  ST~AMSHIP . :SEgV iCE  ' 
~: ; ' L . ' ,  . '  ' . ' . . . . . : /  " :. I . . ; ' .~  , , ' ' ; : . "  , .~  _ . '  . "5: . : ,  " - 
The: Twm.-.scre~.Ste.amer:~ %P:RINCE~SMAR~,' Leaves Prince Rupert  
For  V  ,,:Ylct0rta2-:autl:;: eattle,: :Ever,/S I)AY, a t  Z".PJtL  
Splendid Accommodation ~ : " 8uimrt;~r ;~r*i~4 
" F0ur  trai i /~'6oh t i i{e~i  ; t~ i~ L~ d d i ] r ; "Zxcu  r~ioR '~ted .•  .' ; : .T i~keh.  ~: in  d J r0m: ' , l l ' , ' l $~,  6 f the  • 
• tor ld.  At~ant~¢`:a`~d`~`,Pa~e..s.S~.T~dke~.;,~r~-T~cketii:`R`e.6ervat~n.b..~nf6~imit~n,.ii~I~l#td: 
:J; (L'~:MC~AB;I c0rner. Thir~."Avenhd" 'an~ Sixth St /eet ,  Prince;'Rupert; 
->  ~v ;~ h ; '  ~'; : 7Y "¢~ , : "  ' ,#,~. '.i "~:" " ' '~:,i . . . .  " "~: 
• ~ , , . ,  . , . , . . .~ , i .  ~ 
. . . . .  ~ :  . 
.-::: 
:'T'.':'; ,i. : 
. 
O;  ' I : 
- ................................. ! : - '~"  : . . . .  . , :5 .  . :  
,: A Half  Milli0nDollars Loaned 
to Contract: Ho ld~ at~.5'ger cent, '~ per annum : '  :~' ': 
i' ":;.~ simple;interest, durlhg,th~ bastt~oyears't0 buy . .'. .... :, ,,,;".::,. 
;¢i or huQd HOMES, ~b "i~iP~ve their br0pe/ie'~i: 
~'., ~;' toil~y_.bff~ortgagd~:of, a ,h igher ' rateof int '~est ,  ;,":'.::'~;~ 
& Record  Second to Non~, " ' in~,;the~ Histor F of. ~ntract  Loai~g ]'(? 
. -~  , ~ , . - : ;  ~ ,  , , :  . . . . .  • 
'::.,, ~'~'; ~'~'~ inl~:Comvlinies in  the Wor ld  
, , ~:T. H 0 U S A N D S, O F~ PEOPL~av~e:,zrasped ::~ :> i,:~ :=: ~;. ::~!:  
;"'~ '~:~!i.~,th~ir:01!~.rtunity '~d ~ill:~ave ~ home of their" . . . .  : " 
' - .  ~:; :'. ' i ,: ' ! i ; I 'O~" I :~OR~¥OUR,  > FAb l I LY?~ ' : : , :  :',- " " 6"7"h~!! :~ ' ;~ ,~,  ~r~' :a - - r ' , , ' , , !  , , • == , i ' , .  • 
~tt~ntibiiF./! Serid~e~q~-with>order!~ 
~:,_-~I only e]ght':.~,.fles over an easy  , , . .  -,.-.:.--.:.,.. , ; 'Sr,  e o f  .~ ,~,  . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . .  
g~.~.a=~. =-~c ,  '~t~lake :  App l ieat | im '~ Wi l l 'b i f "~t lde : :  
' , i~%~,.  u ; ,~  ~L~' lmmyear  tgran  apprOpriauon zor  
.~ .~ . .~ .== _,z;.,':,'~[ a wagon ;road f rom Burns lat/e to 
l ake6  :~ 
: I , , .  L~' ~'~.~ 
i::'-Tlfe"!(;~ 
B•LI) ING, , v lNCOIS" i t i l i 'B$Sad ! l f l oo f?L  , ,  ,.,: ,7: ~ r d~ i S  : BEAC H ,i ==,,n,': ....... :: 
- -~  . ,  , , .  . . . .  ~"  . , . . ;~  ~'¢% ~: , ,  ~-  , . . . .  ,5 : _ . ,  , # ,  :~ . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  "e"to ! ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, ;ANDCO,MPANY / ..... ~r .  ~ - ,1 . . . . , .  ' ,1 . ,  
1117 
moni  
.~~.,, ' :  " ~,. ,; , :  , , ,  , .  b., ~ l ~ l ~ ~ l l : ~ ) ~ : ~  t came in onthe  last  t ra in ,  ~-:,: . 
~.F IRsT~AViL"ZND:MCBRIDE ST. :  ! ! i : ~ . - . ~ ~  ~' . / ' :  :'.: ~ ,  - ~' " ' . . . . .  " . . . .  ~-  ;:' . . . .  ~ "; ~"~'~ ~ .~" 
{'!"P..r inee .. Ruper t i / iB ,  C.i.; {:;i; ~ :~.:: ! i:"•'Fran;k BY~PA';~aS ' P ; - t °°~ i  
i~ ' ! :  ?. , :, • ... . .  . : " . :  [ ] :.!i:. : ,:;: !;r: ; '~:. .. ,.' ':'i: :":>.~ .1 ;Thursday . ahdo that  .evening.  ... 
. ]  , .  , . .  , , , ,  , ,  • . . . . .  , .  , . • : 
• . . .  . . . '  ~ . ) . : .  ,~ ' .~:  
!H:arrey:   :!& i iMeKinno' " 
MINING:  ..  REAL  Es I rATE!7  : : i )NSUR-ANCE i'i: 
r i 
" t -  , 
,~<.  ,~ , ,o , r  • , ~ ~ . , . .  
~ . '::LOCAL AGENTS; ';'-'": .v :~,:~,.). " 
iClark to the  Bulk ley  Va: 
! Gus H alle~i ~irrDed ~:i~i t0wn 
iLake mosVof: ihe!!s 'ummer:  ! i  
" . d ' - . - .  : : "  . ; : ' .~£24: - :2 : ! := i : ' :  .b  - . .~  ...-:~-.~ 
: !:A Lu&~ Strike~-;/~( :,
L IST  ; "'< ~ '  •;:" . . . . .  : ,  I oF IMEMBERS!~q:~,  : 
. . . . . .  '- - -  ,-!~ i i ~ 
, .'~: ,5 :  ~, @,~I .  :L.L, ~7, " " i:;,-, ': . . . . . .  ' 
- ITlO DATE the.foll0wiv~g ...... ~are,:f~,g' ': '" ! !  i ._.. 
.... IL"m6iiibers"bf: tli,e Ne~VH~L~/;~:;, " " -"  
elt00/~District. Mine.i"~Owne~; " " .:":" ;: 
, .  ,,. *,%/. :-.ganeouver.::,: ::7 
R. G: SG~I6:-H:E:Mt::MIfi: 
~-.; 
~ .  TheTbr011er dooi~ is so roomy : :  
and well arranged thata  rich 
ju icy  ~ Steak or toaat:: Can/be 
,d0ne  to turn without the 
' ,~ \ '  ,USUifl f irln~.'sto0oln~ iiacass.:' 
i. in= 
Sted 
.... ,, ~ ...  ,,~.,.Wonder, -.,, 
D. MaLeed:....Silver St 
w.  'S - - . :ga~&n/ .  :Z..' 7 Plg~ 
. .2 :v  "y  ',~ 
door  it/; the front 
~r_7  , . ,  . .m~ , i  --~ . . . .  
it p i f i~6  [o rp0k- '  
doWhTth¢ ashes I 
istifriti~ ::iiplth6: 
)u r  
range =-  
80 to ~ poi.t'~f'a6zo 
moi ;6br  ' lbss l  <-  ::.. 
;Dbi~;~lUi,.1912: "-, 
,%- : .  
~H . . . . .  + , • •X•C* • • • t• J . f ) /  . 
: ' 5 .' U~'a' ;2~L'-'.'" 
¢ , .  
-:: ' , : ,!.  ~ iq  %' : : . ,  i ' - L ,  :;~, • "C ; . ( / .  :(;.; i~ 
• .................... : ................... ..-, ...... .,. ., _ < ,~ ,  THE OMINECA : I IERAL .D , :~:FR IDA .,., ,, 
: LU M:B scarc'ty : Dr' eggs": ;:!:-l)e mar 
:;: Orders ;siren-for :ali .kinds of  l~t.~:O.f ~:S':6ra'd~W:~h'~:g'gs:i::~ 
/.:: hmber and buildin:, material, -::: hen~~t~e rn'oltini~i:~iiad :ti~:"pii[i~ 
-<:large or small,.and ,n car lots. /: have  nOt"s'~'ie-d:~i~:':]ay: : Ma 
" PriceScdnerlght.and:, -Qualitysee me.~ght" ways h~ve'~ been :d~vi§ed t¢i"ow 
W: :I.iVIaCKENZIE.~ come this, ilid:t~%lld~Viti~•s~ 
:: : - New'Haze l ton - -  - " gest lons :may qbe ~ 'of ~ Use: ,I I ~ • ~ 
• %-, t . : -  
~R TM E N T 
Th~ 
,~y[: . . . . .  ~. :~:  " :,-':'.~: breed~from;goodi.]a e~s 
'r~]:-..T-;.: ~"o,:..::~: . . . , ,  .. ' ,,:,/:~: :to :make  layers  :by::ei 
:.~:'li: cnicEs are weJ: grown .,m.eYl~,~a~,,.~. , . . . .  '~";  ; 
- ~;" ' ~¢=~. ; : ' -~  :- " - . , : .~"~ ~'~ ~x~. ' .~: , ,  - . .  , ' ,  ~,-/- 
~" I will: bbgm ):.to .: lay a t  about  t.lie ; Y':~.,~?;::?:=.!.; .:~: ~'~',~., 
.•:~-J time the hens ~ton. If enou~hl/, =,.:..,::..> ~=: , ,  ::,.. :: 'r': , . , poul I"'- ' ~ . . . . .  :--.i pay .the try'man...t0-hatcti'::/a: ~""~ ~"~: ','~"~ ~vv .  -.-~,~,::~e~: 
Ji'he>chicl~s @ill keep thi~:"egg Supply uii>/i~ ' 
Koodlv numb e~:::of iOf:th~:~:haVi~been hatched t d~i 
. . . . . . . . . .  : ' ] that will not ,.'i~egin/tb':i~od~c~ 
I ': Ex'Press and:Passenger  I their best iuntil near!y ', sprin~;i the:li~nit:: "icpays to look' :ii;:"a][ • " :~'  c':': "~ ' ! .~ . '~;~ : : ~. ": i / ~:~.'::~': these thlngs?:from :every ~ stan~!~, [ v,t~:: 01d:  ~d " : , :  : I These birdswiillay:rig}~'~:throtigi~ . :~ ~ ~,,,,,:~.:,.,,., . . ,  . . . .  : ,  . . . .  : : " ,~<~ 
I :HaZeltOn bta~"C [ the.,fall months an(t:-:then can..be point, i, and by following these 
sold for dressed poultry...This.'.isl suggesti6/i~~ou will not be ~/i~h~ ~ 
[i  ,~d.  ~ [.a ~erv satisfactoryl.way 0.fde:al-ou~:th~ml~able falleggs, .... :i:~! 
|-" ~a~ Always tellable. Close [ 
I' ~..~vv ' ' ' attention given to all ' [ 
parcels, the poultryman an!:ieven Supply ~ . ........... " .... ::~ [ Hazelton vo ,ou, bu,i.~, With] ing with the.problem:~, and:gives I r :6r i l f re~ 
: C.C.  BUSH ,- : Of eggs during the/:year. , :Even meat to finish vourstock' for the 
I Omeeaud barns'& llth Ave. near  railwaF ~ 1~[if the chicks are' n'6i: ,hatched: Un: market.'or ~ihe show, you :shdul~ 
I'. : .  : .  ,:/: : • . [ til July they;will ¢0me along in feed,, boiiedmilki:t0o;. , ; - . , . . . . . i  will rega in , : .  ,~' : , .~: 
good shaihe!and! ~ii[i begin.~t0 :iay' late the::dlgestlveiorgans;,:: .  ~: "i~ 
in the earl~ sp~i~g!~ !!: ~ i i ,  : : . . . . .  = ' - - :  ." > :/:::i'i 
A.  W. EdgeCo.  : Another thing.that maybe Birds:thathaveplenty°f:char:i 
tried in-connection-with thls~;iii:t0: coal are: not so aptto have~bowe' 
• trohbleiaS :. those that' do, not !ia~i~ 
get the hens to molt early, and it. :,.:/ ........ :~':~ 
~',i~]le they ~i;e an 'the"mhi(ing " 
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process, t 0. h~e!~ them"al~n_g ::~ithl 
itbyple:ntiful.feeding of" oil meal 
Sunflower seed and other foods 
ithat will loosen the ".feathers. ar  
.These i~i~:d:s wi]i then ge'tb:iicl:~in ac 
~hape and-,will begip production: - -  
while the prices are •still high• ~i 
It is well to takd ~i0te bf?thi~ " f irst 
Signs of molting. Place the birds 
fin :a.pen by themselves and feed 
:f0r the best results alongthis 
line. If you gige: ~them :a; cool 
pen and an .abunblance of htter, 
plenty of green grass and ~ Some 
meat, youwil l  find they will molt 
quickly .and come/through the 
Ordeal in good shape. Great con- 
sideration should be had for.the 
hens while passing through this 
process, as they do not feel at 
their best, and if you want them 
:to I come through::it quickly.::and 
get down to egg production, gi:~e. 
them the best: treatment• - ./:-:2 
The Very early hatched.pulldt 
of course will make a producer 
of'no mean quality forTall:la~/in~. 
ggs .are. 
b t/give, t
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I .~,EAL~--D TEN DERS -to the addressed u n d e r ~  t J~'stgned..and endorsed "Tender for: Je t ty  I 
and" Dredging at the North -Arm nf the F rase~ [ 
River/B.  C.'," wi l l  be  received at  this ~r  unti l  
I 4 P.M.;, on Tuesday. September30, 19)S. for th~ construction o f  Je t tYand  Dredging at  the  ~erm 
Arm of the Fraser River. B.C. 
Plane;+s~eeifleatlons snd f0zm-of contract. L~n 
beseenand forms of tonder obtained at  this 
partment  andat  theofl~e~s of C.C. W~rsfokl. F~q.; 
District.Engineer,'  New Westminster, ,B,C.; .,,W~ 
Z.  Earle~ Esq.. Distr ict Engineer, Winnipeg. Man.; 
J.S~ MaeLaehlan, ~Esq.... District Engineer_. ,vm- 
torla~ B.C.; J .  L. Miehaud, E~I,, District Kngm- 
eer, Pest Office Building, Montreal. P.Q.: J .  G. 
Sin~. ~1. ;  Distr ict Engineer, CcnfederaUon,Life 
Building. Toronto. Ont,, and on application to the 
Pmtmaster  at  Vancouver. B,C. 
Persons ' tender ing are notified that..tender~. ~ 
wil l  not,be considered unless made on .the printed 
forms supplied, and signed with their 'actual aig+ 
:natures, statist:  the i r  occupations an~ places~of; 
re~|dence. In the  ease of firms the aetual,aig~ 
:nature,:ithe netureo f  the occupation, and'place 
of r~sidence of coeh member uf the firm must be 
~v6n. '~ 
: ..Each ~tonder must be accompanied by an ae- 
Cdptod cheque on a chartered bank payable toth.e 
• order of the Honourable the Minister or ~umic 
Works, equal to five per cent (5 p.¢.) of the 
amount ~of the tender, which will be forfeited ff 
'the person tendering decline to enter intoa con- 
treet when called upon todoso, or fail to complete 
the work contracted for. If the-tender benot 
aeeeptod the cheque.will be retur 
• The Department does not bind 
the lowest orany tender. . 
" ~ .;"-~ BY order, ~ i 41 .=, 
R.d. iiESROCHERS, ":+; 
. :. ! Secreta~. 
Deportment of Public Works. 
~I " Ottew~ August 18, 1913. 
e~vspapers will not be paid for this advertise- 
meat if they insert it without authority from' 
the Denartment.-4~074 10-2; Y. 
] . 
• o 
: signed and endorsed *'Tender for wharf  a t  
RoY's Beach. B.C..,+,will be r0eeived at  this'office 
unti l  4.(~) P.M. on Thursday, October 9. -:1913. ,for 
t , Ln t  
east80'chelns to: poi0t Of corninen~e- 80' :chains;  ;north. 80 cnams, ea~. .or  
.......................... " ............ +' ..... ~ '"I' ,h'B~t~,"~n~bfr"eommencemen~ , ~.64.0 ment,- 640 acres more or less. ~-: _.. ~:).~.,, eliai 
acr~ ms. Jufie13. 19)3'"~;~1 ................ J; W. 'Hart[  .~s~0Fe:br~l( .o, • : ..... ..;'~b:..:,:..i'. 
" : " " [ June 5, 1913 : : . : ,  ." ,~mdrew B..TIwrpe 
---~, ~e~t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50 !": . : /u : .~ . .  ....... J . -W.:  Hart ,  !  
Hazelt0n Land Distr ic ' t -Distr ict  of . , ..... 
L t ot~+~ 
r . -.:~' 
: Cass[sr. • . . ' '.i. " "+ . . . .  
Take noticethat, 30days from date, " ' Hazelt0n Land' District Distrk 
I W Hart" Vancouver B , ;C :  cruiser.,~l • '....... ;.+-~.+ C0ast~ Range V i .: ~:~: 
• ; . . . -  . ,  :~ . . . .  , .  : , ' ,  . . . . .  -.; +t : ~,.~ ~, ..- , '. ;~ 
intends to~apply::for a license to pros~] . Tal~e'notice that Andrew Tomksns~O: 
pe'ct~:forcoai--~/nd petroleum ~-o~,er thnl Va~cou~r ,  =B. C ~ hotel clerk, intend~ 
following described lands: Commencing[to apply for"pel'mmsion to purchase ~h~ 
a~ a post planted: ~ miles.west from~the [ following-described lands: Commendn'l 
s.-W. corner of  10t 3396. t]ience nortlt 80[ at a post planted two and one-half mile: 
ohains, west 80 chains0s0uth 80 chains, [ south and three•miles west of the south 
east 80 ehains" to  p0i~t+0f ' commence-[ west corner of Lot  356, Coast District 
meat ,  640 acres more er less. : I Range V, thence south 80 chains,', wen 
June 18, 1913 1 J .W.  Hart[80.  chains,:  north '80 chains, east,~8, 
" " " ' :' " " " I chains to point lof  commencement, 640 
, .,: ........ ......... :':i:~ ........ /: ~.: ..i. , acres more~.or less• 2::"~ " . i ~':.":!i! 
+~" Hazelton':Land~Distrlet~Distriet of~ June.~5, ~913~,-"~ '~::.' Andrew Tomkind 
44'~'~ --[~:~ ~:~  ~'n (i,/:"Ga,.g,..$[a~,• +!  "+l'•:.:-~1:50 )L:'~'/i~i'~i~ ii"'/~'. J. W.  Hart,: agent 
::--~.Take, n0tice.thati~30;.'days from.date, '- '~::" ~¢/~'~:" i+~ - ' - -'~'' 
J .  W,  Hart ,  Vancouver, B. C., cruiser, . • " -~J.!i 
intends to  apply fo r  a license to pros- For t  F raser  Land D ls t r l c t - -D ls t r le t~ i~o|  
pect fo r  coal andpet ro leum over the[ ~=:': +:- -Fo~t  Fraser + !::~?i 
following ddscribedJands: Commencltig] ~Mr0  ~t~ that :Mabel Grace- Ho~ 
at a"p0st~, planted ;4 miles west.- f~m :the I 0f~I~nn:~l~a~s-i-].r ~S A ,  marr ied 'wo~' 
s.-w ~. c0me~pf  1ot:3396, thences~htl~;80.[ m~n~in~nds ~ aon[v for nermissioii 
chains,+West'~80 chains, n0rth80 ~chains, I t0't~urchase the ~i['owing rdedcribed 
east 80 chains toL point of "commence- i lances" Comvnencin~ at w ~ost Ulanted 
ment~.640 aeresm0r e or les~:i;~'~=i,~2~-ii:~, .at+the ~. .w; .corner~of  Section nine, Tpi 
,June 18. 1.913 " 1. J .W.  Llar~ 14, Range-5, Coast District; marked 
• 'M.G. H ,  s.e. corner," thence ndrth~: 40 
Hazelton Land District--District of ehains;" thence west  40 Chains,. tbe/ide 
-- • Cssstar. - - south 40 chains, - thence east 40 cha!n~ 
Take notice that, 30 days'from date, to point of+ eommencement ,  'containiiig 
J. W.  Har~.'VadcouveF,B/C.,cruis~r, :160 aere~id6rb or leSs~ ~ ~--.~ 
May.29, 1913 ....... Mabel Grace Hood 
- ~ '~ 51/ ~i ~i ~J":%' Ged; T~ 3tewart,. agent 
i~ , "  ~..k ~ ../+. ". ~ ; -. 
intends to apply., for a lic¢nse.to'i~res- 
pect/for coal '.arid !petroletim, '0per. the' 
the construction of a Whar f  ,at Roy'd~Beai:b; following described lands: CommenCing 
C0moxDistrict. B.C, . . . . . . . .  '" ;: 
. ..Plans, specification and form ;dr contraot can a t  a ,post  p lanted~4 mi les  west  ;and, ,  one  FOrt i,~Frasei:~ i~Land~ Dlstr~ct - -  DiStr ict  ~: of 
beseen',.and forms of tender obtaincd: st  this De-  •mile south  f rom the s..W. corner of ~10t 
par tment  and at  the offices of J S MacLaehlan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - " For t  Fraser . ~ "~ii! 
• • v l  o:ie'~ c c C' o.~vv, meneesoum~u chains, wes~ ~u . : . ...... • . .. -:"- Esq., Dmtrict En~reer. ct r . . . . .  - . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . .  ~-"ns Take notme that Ahce  S Mflhken;.of 
:Worsfold. Esq., District Engineer.~t NewLwest;  cnalns,~nor~n~u.cnalns,: evtsc"~u cna]  [ .~-.-..- ,--... .... :,+...-,~ . . . . . . . . .  " ,  . . . .  ' - ,  ,* 
mlnster, B C. and on application tothe Po~trnas- to  hOiSt of eommencement  640 acres ~os~on;" ~ass . ; -u :~A; ;  wmow,  m~enos  
ter at Roy'S Beach, B.C. ' ' more or less ' [ to 'apply for'pei'missi0n to purchase ~e'[ 
io~r:bsme!:eo~ttifiad:::Oh:!~nae:u~Saln!.iged]. I [ j~n .e i ]9 , .  !9!  3 , .:,.:. 1 i+: ' !"~ 'J" W.  Hart  I ~!~ong dfanC~b?d tl:~dsnoC~hm._ma~0ng. ] 
natures. Pst~tin~ their=occupations and pl~ces of I' I neri~nf ~:SecU0n 3!,' ,:Tp... 14,.,Range.5;:[ 
residence. In the comeof firms;'theactualsigna~ [. Ha~elt0ff~i~andDistriCt,District':of: I Coant~DistHet:, v0st:marked A. ~.iM.:l 
• . • " " . .  '~ . ~ . 7} . . '~-  ~ .~; .~.? . / .uOOOl i [ , -  = . . . .  • ' .~ ' .  • . l l ; .w~. -  w / l l ~ .  { .y  .b l l~ ; l l~ .~+ i~ .#~l~i l  " v v  ~ , of resldenoe of each member of the firm must be[  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * . . . . . .  . - I . .  " r  " , : .^ .-•, ...... ,.,. • ~+ .^1 
• ,4V~ .~ ~' " I. :tlPolt~ n~t ;~ f l~÷ _q~ *qa~n ¢~-nm d~t~ I mence  east 4v cnalns, mence nor [n , ,ou  
,,.°'Ea-'ch~tender must  be aecompanledby~n accept- ~ j "X~r"~T4"~'~%~'~,'~'~,~.'*~I~  ~..'~" ,,"~,']~'~' cha ins ,  thence  west  40 cha ins  to  po in t  
• ed cbeque on"a chartered bank.: payable to the .~* " " , : -~- :  ~',,.~ Y ~"~'Y" ' . " ;  ' .~ '  ~" ~- ~ . . . . .  ' of commencement, containing' 120 acres  
order bf the Honourable the  Minister .of Publ ic[  intends to'~appl3 :for.a license to pros- , . . . . . . .  
Werks.ILequal'to ten per cent. (10 p.e) of the[ nect"f0r ~eoal and petroleum over the more or less. :..' • : ,._~; 
amount of the tender, which will .be- forfeited .iif | ~l lAwi~ct ~iescribed lands- Commenc in~ May 28~ 1913 ::i~: ...~ vL.Aliee S. Milliken 
the  panson tendering de¢llne to enter int6 aeon*l .~'~ . . . . . . . .  ~ '~ . . ~ ".,  " . . . o , ,  ~. _c~+ .. • '~n~^' q~,-~,~wort, a=ent 
tra'ct when called upon to do so. or fai l  to com-[ al; a pqst  p lanceu  ;~ mi les  wea l ;  anu  one  ' + .,~ -- ::. ~,=v....,,-~.~- . ~. 
i~lete the work contracted for. If the tender :bel mile soUth from the s.-w. corner of lot : : "  
not accepted the cheque will be returned." 3396,:thence south 80 chains, : west 80 . . . . . .  
L+ The Department does not  bind itself to accept 
the lowest or anYtender. " " chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains Hazeltop Land District--Districti~f/:" 
v,.-. ~.. R .C . .DESROCHERS . . more or less. " ' ., Take,notice that Murry ForesfBr6u- 
+,,=. o ' " . .  :+" i; ~ Seei~te,v June i9~ 1913 1:1 ?i 'i! )i " .J.):W) Hart t~e~L~i;V~(n, c ouveYi B~ IC:,!.'¢ontract0r,: I 
Department  Of PUblic Works: . 
• "~ ' Ottawa. September 6, 1913 
• "NeWspapers:Will.not-be paid for: this advertise- Haze l ton  Land District--District.of;;..- 
~nentit they, ihfiert It wlthoutautherity, from .the ' '. :"++~ :- -".Cssslar. : .. ~ : ..,.'.( ".:'!.i:.: 
'Take/iotice'-tl iatl ........... fr0'm date~ ]Department.--47187. 12-2 30 days t r  
~---""  J .W.  Hart ,  Vancouver, B. C., cruiser, 
pect for coal  and petroleum over  the 
/ : " - i . ' : :  fol lowing described lands::Commenci~ig 
~ i , : + + at a post planted 2 n~i leswest 'and one 
mile south f~m:the  s.-~.: corner/cf  lot 
• if:i~,'i "'i'" . :i:ii:~i!l 3396;' thencd'"~oiitli~80 cha ins ,  west:80 
!S~'NOP~SIS OF ~"~MiN I I~O RE~'!'! ~haih~ nd~h~:,S0,~ehains,~!~bast 80. chains to p0iht Of c0ra~en~emmt,  64'0 acres 
Y:~ ,':. !, ULATIONs~ ;~ '~ " "+ ~! more/br leds: !~' /~'~! . ; ,%;  ~.~.I • ~":': ..... " 
June "19. i913 " 1 . . . . .  ', J• W.  Hart  ' ' " ' ~ . . t l  U [ I ~  J .~ ,  
~COAl'.~mining rights ot the.Dommmn, i . . . . .  % 
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• i~;~rrito'ry the tr#ict- 
~:staked~:out-bv. thea  
b:',',.: Ea'dli tipplieatmn r 
, :ib"~:ia fe~e.:o f, $5 rWhiC] 
i~e,.rlghte applied f, 
• ,' i i  I f  I/or othdr~vlse., 
~e~s~ to-.;.th-e ~s.-w.  'co~Y~of  -~lOt,:3896;.+thene'e s0Uth 8( 
' the  district m ]chains, west  80 chains, north 80 chains 




June 19, 1913 1 J .W.  Hart  I 
' ~ . . . .  ~'" ;'-,. ~ " .,: ' : Take.not 
L 'Hazel t0wLand DistHct:Distr icf :0f~- J-! W. Ha~ 
Cssslar. .- ,., i . intends :to 
~:,~,Taken0tice that, 3~ days from:date,,  ~e~t: f0_r_~c 
liable 
mi lewest  
commencement,  :. ic0ntaining:-lG0, acres,q ;
/~re  Or less.' ~'.!-. ::':+.' +-. " ' !  ~ :/'! :':~(:%:J:~ 
J une  5,+ 1913 . ..-.~, i~.,.'.~-: ........ i. Fred~ Dawson, I-: 
~:i:57. ."• •. :•': J . :W.-Ha~t;  agent i" 
' : : ( -~e l t~n Land Di ; t r i c t~Diet~e~ 0f.;~l.l 
-~. T~ike'notme tiiat-Ralph G,-:-W~is~,"~o~ t/
~V~couver, B.:C~.~r~ilesmitnq:iiit~ndd. to i i 
HazeltonLLand Dmtnet~D~strmt  of 
:1913 +. ":: .Wflimm +['L. Pearson 
. -  . .  • + . , . - 
~e- i~n .Land3i;trict--District 0f  ; 




i •6 f .  ~Lot/i 356, Coast -~!"thened south  80 
~s, ".north" 80. chains, 
ii~t ~:bf-!cbmn~'ence, 
~!!~+~r.legS.'- =Y - - i 
'~!John S.-Salter 
l -~ct ~ District ........ of ::: 
%;,  
at  a post  planted one and 6he-half miles 
sduth and 'tWo: mi les~est  Of~ the ~ so.urnS! 
west corneF!, of Lo t  "356, ~C0as~,:" Raii~e 
v, .thence ~ "i~outh 80,schains;).~.~vest,:~80.- 
chains, nortli~80 chains~"+~St.80 cli~in~ 
to point Of cb~mmencement~.containing. 
Jufl~ 6,'~1913 ~'~/.:i:~, -Ddvid ~.Th0mson 
H~ei ten  T~and Distr [et~Distr ic t  o f  
)-etiains to point 
640 acres more or 
~6, Coast 
~+~ north 8o 
i~80 chains, 
~ommence- 
~....., ,,i "5-,~. " 
~:: Hazelton..i~a'nd~D 
two and ~e.half, miles 
e west.of the'i.do-uth-. 
thern~,.~0f.: r,..wesz of the soutn-wes~..corner oz :~os  1.80-ehains;+-:north~.:~.80~'rclmms~,.:,.reas~ 
iiit~n'ds-'~.~plblyfoi" permissidn to pur-l356, Coast District, Range.  V, thence [ chains to point of commencement,  640 
'~hiis~tEe ' fol [dwing/d edcHbed ~ lands f"~.l 80':~ chains + so1~th'/.': 80." chains " weS~ : =80. l ,iid-r~s~:i~odre - or" less. =' "'~+ " "+~ "~":" "? +'": + "~ ......... 
Commencing: at. a+ post :planted ~; at..+the i chains north,. 80. chains, eastLto.: point+t of I June  6i-~' 1913,-/+.-.-:.i~." Edgar~Allen!.Foster 
's.'-e.:"c0mer. Of.. 10t 811v ;the'nee ~east:80l:'~6mniencemeiiL i' 640..acres .fnore'or.less..:. L,o ..:.50+,:Q::.~z:i:~i..~S,..~j~_,w~.i~,H~tb:age~t 
Chains, north ,80 chains,' West 80:chains, [ June  6, 1913 ~' : .  '~ Wi l l i am Ai McLeod [ 
South 8(} chains along_the line o f  811 to [ 50". • :  : :. J. W. Hart,  ~ agent [~ ~ f ) ~  
"i~oirit-iif'commeli'cenieii~, 640here's~iiibr~ 'I "~ . . . . . . . .  • " " " " [. ~ : ::'.-X " . . . .  '-~"" ~'<+:~ 
or less . . . . .  " 
Coast /Range :V ", i"- "': !;~, 
1 I Take.notice that:Mrs, Grace :McD~nW+ 
.... ' : .1  ..:.+.~ HazeRoni~andDistHct": Disti~ict.of". ~Id, of Langley, B..C,,  marr ied ~d~:. J une  II,'13 Murry  Fores tBrouthern  ast, Range  ..~v. L : , /~  ..b:. : | ".v ,~ ;:.C0~ 
. : . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  :i.~ ~ i /. -~ [ -Take n0tiee~t:~/J.olin.J..Gmd~i.~/iof~L man': intends to(apply:,~orl-permlssiofi";t0 
Hazelton'I~and'District--Distnct of':+l'Vii~tbria, B. C.i,?~adeotinf~dt,:.in1~ends~ :,tbl(p i~i~ehds~eSth'e°fdilbwi~g dedcHb~d land§~: 
{ it ~dt .p lanted: two ~zid ,ommencm~.a3 ..:.-+: . -.:: ...... ;C.oas,t,::Ban~e'.Y,::;-!:Z.:'.::",::::Ll/ap]~iy for ne~i~si~ii'/til '.~urcl4a~~tEe]:~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~d~':an~ west 
• Take notice th~itEmerlr-Westover, of l  followitw deshribe~l;qdiids',:P,~m~w~fi¢~i-l~ene'nai~ milesTm~d. I twomiles . + 
Vancouver;, B.. C. ,~-.brlck:.layer, ~ mtendsl at' a: post planted one and.one-half miles [...bffthg~ soutli~e~:~i~i'.corner.~+ r. ,u^_: of.. :Lot-,.~_._:.z~356; 
lands: 
• %:  ' ~ ' :~t 'P" . ,  ~"  ; f%, : ' .  "I , ' ,  : , : '~t ; :~ ' ;~.  ' ' : t~ ' -~~g 
" "COAL ~.NOTICES :. :: : . .  
'~ : "7"? ' t '+? ' ;  "'" " : "  " + '  '+ . . . . . .  + + , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '+" '+"  ~ . . . .  ~ " ' "~"~, ' .~  
..... Haz'el~ii  L~fid? D ig tHct :D id tH~ bf": 
Cassiar.  • 
.:Takenotice 
south o f the  south-west~-corner~'Ot.,iLO¢l C~.Dis t r ic t ' ,~R~ 
356,~i2d/rot :DistHct, e'Ratig6~V.; i'.lh~n~e 80::~haln~i,~,-west, 80.: chains~- So~ 
wesf  80 ChaiiiS;,:dbu~ rS0 'chaiif§~~eafit~'801 Chains, 'easr. 80 .chains : topoi i i t  !o 
chains~ north 80 chains to point of com~[ 
mencement, 640 acres more 's t  less ;  '"/.: [ mencement, 640 acres more or le 
June5i, :1913.L .?'..~ !;-Mrs/: B~bara.. ( 
June 6; 1918 /.' Cbarles R.:Marchant • 150~Z-,:~..i::!:,., /: .+=;:.J: V~.,,,Ha~t~ 
. -50 ..... , . . . . . . .  J .  , .Hart, .• gen 
7 ... . . . . . . .  , .  : . . . . : .  ? . . : ' : .  : ;~: .~'. HaZelton.Lan d D mtrlC~Dls1~ri 
 f!i:i  • ' "  
. , -  .+ . .  
the fulL'¢ . - - .  . ,+_  . . . . . . .  
I[:!?:i 
, , . .  . \ 
:40 cha ins  
of 'commencement,• containifi~ 
i. more  'dr lens. ::'~ :/,: .. ~ (,+,:/:! ~ i,:~;,i .L; 
,T 'OEU 
~!5~'~ ':'~ ~ 7"~ q:i~" 7•7 •~'. 
' ' . :4 :  .=  . . . . . .  "~• ' " . . . . .  "~""  ' : : '~"  " ' : '0 .  . . . . .  " ' ;~"  - - ' "  : , " ' '~+ 
. . . .  " " , + . - "  . " " "  ." "7 '  "+- '~+- , '~  " :  - . " ; "  37 . ,7  7 ++ • ,-+ 7-.+.g[{.:7~,.:+.~:+. 7(;:.-(5+•+:+..7: ,.7:+V,.;+::,:: z ;~: : .oT i ,  
• • '+ ' : '  • . . . . .  " : +:)+i - -  OMINE :FR IDAY,  0CTOBER,  3r.+;J918i'>~;i'++,=: ~.-+ " :'>+;i+::•;:+,::+=•-.'=+:.i::i+:+-:i: ':%,':;;+:+:~+~++-+:~+~+!~+;~I+'+:~J,:,+>:S:::.+:+ 
- -  __ -- + % ....... + ,++'j >,' q'.' ,',. ,+, .+--+ .'+'' $ ", " " [ ¢ "+. . . . . . .  ~.+ . . . . . . .  ~.+~ >~; ,:~+ ~+. ~+~ +:+~;  ~ +:7. ~:~ +T +: : +++~+ "  
:~ ' , ' J :5 ; -  :. +:~ P::++:+ ~'[4 
-Will yoU :give u s+ +i pleasure === 
our sam i: nle: book: c0 ainin  < ++ 
i Th i s )spr+bab ly '  one"o~:the bes+pi+e+++:+t;ingproduced+;n:.+he+:+:++~nc e an  
~' ~ q ' " ' , " . " .  "' " : "¢ ' : r i " + "~" V:++ " P. ; . . :" :~#+" ¢24 ' '1  + "' • P ' ' $ 
E ly  enhanced: by  xtsusefu lness m the.offices,+.of all: users of commercial  .Sta " 
' .~ . . *oremost  pnntmg journals.and exponents 0 f the  +' rintin a r thave  comme IT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" " k " " ' q . . . . .  : : P g : nded . . . .  - . - -  
every  case  the  +work  was  accepted  wi th .  abso lu te l  no cntmsm.  Th is  m ~ ' : ' "  " . . . .  " :=" ": : " ' ' :=  Haze l++'  ~a:::Dis+riet~Di+tri0i•d/-7!-:::- :i,:: I ~_----- : .... . ' .:. : • ..: : : ,+ ,  . : .  Y , . ....... , ....... ~,. . :? , ,  very  grat f fy ing  to  the  , Hera ld++: ,= 
_ an.  compe a s m p rt for  the great  expense recurred m l~,PUb!mation. We kn<Sw you<,will think:,wel l  of  :+ : :  , :  : :  : ...., ,,[] 
i s i s  ~ooK£etand mat  you wf l lget  many  e+/<~ell~nt ideas that~l i :~aid .~ou in re "~: . . . . .  : . :  : ,+ : Take ,0tice~m,t:m~.~¢~,lyieWii~:iT+ ::i :>- I  - : : . . . . . .  " ..... . , . . . . .  . :+ ..... .... :g " P parmg your. off icestat lone ::~,:~= son, of  : , : : j . . :~  
~ " :¢  " : : ' "  ~:' "k+::''" ::i'" . . . . .  ::-- .i=--'#~'.:r{': . . . . . .  ;=:P ... . . .  ' '~' ' ;  " "::" ":'--+':'= ''Y:::'.:'~ . . . .  " +• ": ' ~--' +=i:'..+ "'+"++''--. ; ' :  :' E ! ;  ", ' - "  tends to: :a~ply.  for~:'per~imion:to~++:::::,::>.y:,:;::>,ll 
__m Get  one  now.  .... They  f ree ,  :,+ omineca :  Hera ld  New + Halel --wt ' /":+::='"+"::""+? : j ]~  il~+  uommencinghat'Chase t~+:~'+,O''O+i"+ ' ,e++, ,~ , , ,~ ,~ :+ ,+ j::++ ~,,~, .~, Id - . . : .  ~+ ~'  ~ + P 'an~ ~':+~'+~-.( . '  -I-~ ,. ++:- +:  >+++:+:+>•++ :+ :, : :+  • .... + • ++• • ;+  . : .  , :: ..• . . . . . .  + ++. , ,  +! , _  chains :.S0Ufli and  ++-miles e~t  Yromthe!~'::i +::, +: i + ,{ .:: +. 
s-e comer :o f  :lot 5976;  thence s0uth,~i~:y:~ ;., :(!)+ : I IIIIIIIIIIIIiilIIIIIiilIIIIIIIIMUlIIMIi. +:' ==: chains, "east  80  chains ,  no~h80:chai~.~~! :~'::?:.," . :  , 
: : .... +:,-:+ + . _+ + . . . . . . . . .  +++ I!111111: west chains:~to po in t /o f i . : commen~":  ',> ./..+ )/:.+ 
- - ~  _ + meat, 640 acres more nr':less.: ' ,  .+>,:-:<2 : .-:5,.+ 




an .for interest,.: costs land. expenses,  inc lud ing thecost  o f  adv~rtisin+, sa id sa-12-~-~ theamount  due.. is, not sooner.: 
• . ..... i:+,; .~+::!:: : :?,+:,: :4 i :  : ' :~/i  L IST : :ABOVE MRNTIONED::7+. 
" " ' : + " . . . .  " " +7: . '  " " : 
STATUTORY-  NAMm OF RsoNiASS ::~ : ':+/:• +i • SHORT DESCRIPTION OF " TAXmS . :INTmRmST TO : , CosTs  AND T6TAb 
) :PROPERTY + ~ ; .  : 
Wi l f r id  D. F raser  . . . . . . .  . . .  : . . . .  ~, . .  ~. 
Geo. 1~,; Swan. . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  .. 
I s land Investn{en l ; 'C 'o~bany: :  ~.~:,:.:. :•!:: 
Lvman Everet t  : . .4 :  . . .  L : ; .  -. - -,-- ~ 
I s land Investmen+ ~6ompany :;~-: ",,~ :.+.: ,~! 
R.L .  Gale . . . . . .  . . . .  . . , . . . : . . . . : ; ; : , . , . . .+. 
Island Investment Com p, any... . . . . . . . .  " 
. - , , .  
~I IL  LL * * "  * * " *+*.* " 
.o*o . . . -o**  
6L L I  I L  
L~ LL dL "* ' ' "  : 
Snyder Bros ...... . ........... ' . " :~: : :~: :  
Man ly  H, P ike . . , , .  . . . .  . : . , . : . . . . . . . .  
Wa l te r  ,C. Spar row . . . . . . .  ,...+, . . . . .  . . . .  
I van  M.. Sparrow.  ~.. : . . . . . j . ' . : . . . : . . . . .  : ..... 
J .  E .  F .  Dundas .  . . . . . .  . ' : . . i  % , ' . . : :  . , / .  
F. T .  Stan ier .  . . . . . .  ; . . . .  . : : , , . . . . . . . : . . .  
L i l l ian A. Dav is ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . , , .  . . . . . .  
J ames  G. Blaine, JF~: .  : . . . . .  : .7.. . ' .~, :'. 
Joel  H. P i l l sbury  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
Emma Maxwel l  : . . . .  . . .  . . . .  . .  ::i~ : : : : : :  
J .  W. Ambury  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  
Andrew P. Maxwel l  . . . . .  . . . . . . . " . .  :. , . . .  
Percy  R. Brown. . . . .  . . . . . . .  ,~ , . . .  , . . . . . .  
Ado la  Smith  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  ~. - ....... ~. • • 
E.  W. Be l lamy.  : . . . r . . ( . . : . . . . . . ,  . . . . ' . .  
Ethe l  V. Smi th ' . . . . . . .  : . . .  ,,.,..,L.::.:>~. 
Geo. M. •Davis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
J ames  Ross . . . . . , .  . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . : . . - . , . . , .  
K. McGi l l very . . .  
Carl  J .  J ohnston  
Joseph Beaudo in . . .  ' .. : . .  (.!,:!,:~; 
Fann ie  B .  Kano 
R. F. Campbel l  
I s land Investm~ 
J .  D .  McNei l . .  
C. W.  Sare l . . .  
A .  E .  Kea ly . . .  
A.  B. Diplock.  
Chas. W. Bru in  
F.  S. W. J ennb  
T. R. Brewer . .  
Geo. M. Swan.  
A l f red  Bunker .  
C. F.  Mills . . . . .  
W. J .  Sanders .  
Dan McDonald.  
I , i l l ie DeVoin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Edward  Cond i t . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .+ . . . . . : ' .  
F rank  Condi t  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-..>. ,. ..... . .., 
Win.  Johnston  . . . . . . .  . , .  ,.. ~ : . . . . . . . . .  
A.  Jacobsen .  L .  ~ .. . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~, .:~:. 
F rank  Watkind.- . : . . , . '~ . i ;; ;:. '.- ...... = ..... 
Wm.  J .  Bayne(• .  , ' . .  '. . .  '. i '~ +; ~"  ~ " '2.?  !+.'" , ~, ~. '.-:~.*..,y+ 
Thos. D. Veitch.. ; .  ; .  ; .'(, .... ,,..,:.,,.,..+. +
Robt.  Tennant  &. .  . . . . .  , . : . . . .  . . . .  , . . . .  ~... 
I van  Mil ler;  :'.":,~ (:i :S..:+ .:+' .:: ; . .  i~ ,".,i7. ~.- 
Chas. Paquet te . . : i  ./ .~.: ~.,,.~";',..:/, ..i .,.;... '.' ;. 
G.: A. Rosenthah  ::/.::C+::~>..-.... ,.. :. <i. !-:~. 
Mrs. L .L .  DeVo in  ..~:.: ,',:.: '.':'... :(.:!: ..~ ,.!~ 
F rank  Johnson.. : :  ~ ;:.:. ; i,. ; ; . . . . . . . . . .~ ,  
Ruby DeVoin a. '/.,,+'~ :a :": ~ { :.'+.; Y~, •£,:. '.:.,.':., .
Marius Pederson..+,:'; ;-'+ ~'/+;;+:+g:4 }' g".',. ..,,, 
Henry  McI_ntaggart:+:?{'):?:.,:7~:~.:~=;:.::,"; ;, : 
Lot+,,,, :'.776744'771 Range, 5,,,Coast . : ,i:' : : ! : ,  , 
. ,+ ,  . . . . .  + , . . . . . .  : 
' "  793 . " " ,  " " , 
,". : 877 +:; ::. ,, +(::~!:'.>.j,'i.~{:: 
'" 1145 1-2 , remainderw 6f BiJikl+~ 
:: 1re, w1-2 ,, .++: : :  : 
• 1224 - : "  
" 12 '* 
"1  : " 236: .  
,"i12t38. . +~ :,,.+::.,. : : :  '+:i::::<~i 
.... ~:++: ,:i ~i+;i +
,, 301  ..... 
"3012 
" 3015 
" 3017 -- 




+ t + .:" •, .; 
"4081 ' " ?  
082 • : ..... 
'? :4083 " ::,:+ 
: " .4633 +.+ . : -  
".! " '  4634 !.-: - / . :~  "."i ?!! 
+' 4635 ~. . .  aa. :i.: 
'+4636 ........ +::: .>,.:-~+/:+ 
'.' a71~, ",+,....":.. 
': ::: i 121 .60- - . " - .  : 1 .06  
...... :•:++•:•:+: 
:128:00 + 
: i8:00% :: 
• .:/32.00.1:. , 
,. :+,.,32.00.+,::'I: ` 
:,::~::128.00 : :  
38:40,: 
1.50. : . "  
:!:i"1:,'50:' >+:, 
• +i=.50 ,":.: 
,., 3:00::" : :  
! :~!00/ !  
,"1: .50: i . .  
..... :~,$2":,: 7 ' .- 85 .6{)  " :  
.c::,::! :$2" . i ,+.  ,:"..::~85.50 - -  
" '5 ,:L ,': 2 
: , : - :69 .00  
(.?,} . : "92i - : )  ,: ~+/-:"136:00"" 
• : -~  $2:;>: .- ::'{; :,~?:: (+3'~•57 '~ "
, : :  $2 : , '4 - : -  :.-"::::="+::69:00 , :  
. "  { . . . . .  $2  + :qk:~ I':~.: "5 [ r " : ' "  ~35 0 " " q + 
a " : + .$2 '  :':~' ~ ' I ": ~d ¢ ~I " I '  L~ :~:  G0  : " I I 
: .:+ :,..: $2:.'~i ;::; : ' 7-,: ,  !,:.185:+50:. .... {,-,= 
a+.:'.+= ,! 7 , j$2+{,{ ; :~rT .  ' ~: :.:.:'! : ~  50" i+ '  . . . .  " 
• :~:":'$2:'S~ {i:::+i ,-:,,=,.,:; 69,.00:,: ,  +.. 
•-: + 6 .oo  :92 +::,, ::!:::~ ;i+~!~(.-?i >~: 
: : : " :" :  6:00Y.' . 
...~ ~ '.--5.60 '" + +$252".,-: ~ ~':+~'` I. "::,.. .-+":"~136~i00.127;60 "~, .::' 
• ' : + :~: '+, 6.+00 -Y< ,~ $2..- .. . . . .  ' :~ 136.01).;/,.. :. 
' 6 .00+ " m' - ' . .  : . I~ .00  ,, + 
: " :  ,.3,05~+~++ - $2 ' . . . .  69 ,25  =. 
++'r ':++ q;~'++ 6".00:;?I' I :: :92:  .: ::- ,~:. -136.00/.i :~: 
. (+  ,-:1.40 ... .  >:~ ~ • ,$2 :: :.'. .- '3~.00  
: , :  : " l :gh•  :~: ! " "$2 : ;~!  ';i:~`'.+:;: " 41.35 
: ' ,  4.50.:~:~(~,::: ; 92 -*  • : . . . .  ' 102.50 
. . . .  6"00"  / : : ' ,+ . "  . 186.00  
,..".",::6~D0 !=,":..:: . . . . .  2 4-.  , ,  . . . .  136.00 
: 126.35  
. . . . .  L . ( +`11 ~.  6:00 :":"?;':" ) . . . . .  : $ 2  ``: '`+ "' " +' . . . . . .  " '> 136.00  
,,'::.i::+/~+6fO0~,i'+'+,+:.:i-: i?,.~+'.:, ~:::. $2'::. ::-.':../: 1:>~/:':;i36:00 
l " :}'~:~}'1' L~ ' 92  I' " r'': :'136"00 
.:>.+i: 1.~o>i+y+~Y:~ i ii/i!i,i: ~ $2 " :? I+ +:+  :+ 88.60 
?::',,:.1.50~: i++~i'>.~;i~:;!.S$2:.::.:'~:,::?: .l>:.+.. . .~ .50  
?!~4 ~!.++!>:88'~:+,~:i~:ii =., : ; :~:~ ....... + .... • . . . . . .  • 
;+~¢~. , ~$ ,:,' ."~,:, I+,::-, , ... ~5;50 
{d:~%'--r~):~ q "I~50:::':':/?/~:1 ' ~{'~ " ~: $2," ...... : "-: '1.:> :•, 10.38 
" '~ L :I}~:Ic' :'h ~ ' ': : ' d ~ |:: ~/ . . . . .  136 .00  
6:" .,:::'.+::~5!:! ~i ~:~i~i;~!~l:!:i~i~:~::::~::~13~.0o .:. : ! .  . ~0~:  
r~'+g" ~ L~' h I I " I  Q 895 ,  ~ : : I :+" ''' ~ 'Y ~2i:i~::~'i~:>:'+~:?i'+/:i~{!i Y '!''~}'733"89 
+%~}'2'+':~:;287 ': . . . .  :':" t++''';~'::':!~':;'--'|:+:':'~ ": ;8,28 
i i ) .  :':',:.85:i " / : ',' ;+,+1 Rfi 
: '6 .~ i  : :136 .00  • 
'.,. "' 6;00 
:"+ 1621:~ ," ~, " " ? :+' ' '" "":" "+''k''+r"~'~+'++:~'~++'~++ 
' i  : ~,': 
~-~. '  ~,~mme.nclng;ax; a-post~ p lante17:  +: 
cna ins  nor th  f rom: the  s.-e~ e~rner+i;o£;i+..:.. ,.+ ,. " 
lot ~076, thenceea~t .40cha ins , :  n+rthA0+~: '+ . -  = 
cnains, west  + 80 chains, south  20 Cliains,~+'i i .  
east  40'chains,  south 20 Cha inw~po int ) .  • • 
of  commencement ,  con+ain ing 240 acres  • ....... • 
mo~e or less. " • .-, 2 .-'.!!+. .~2;+, . : :  ~+ .: 
Juhe  16, 1913 Mrs. Elsie. Pear l  Brt~wn/ L ":1 : d :J -'" " 
' /HazdtonLand District~-Disti+i+~.~f'~;:~:i +: :: :, ,. :: 
. " : .  . coast, Range V.  , ..::~., ::+,.+. ,-: - 
/! Take  not ice•that  Mrs:" Win f red iEvod2 - . . . . .  
!mWi lson  o fVanco ,ver ,  B ,C : , .marr ied  : , . . . .  
;woman, intends to 'app ly  f0r  permission!'!  ,+ :-i  ".L: .:~ 
to purChase :  the  ~+f011owing ~describ~liL:-++ '  : 
lands:  :ComDenc ing  a t  a ~stp lah~>:+ ~>:+ : mm 
chains  'east ands1 mi ld  soiith +f+om+tlte +~> 
s . -w:corner  o f ! the  L R .+Nd 3,. . thence+:/~-::~ 
S0uth.60 chains,  eas t  60 chained;north 60 < " 
ehains,+west 60 chains to; p~int  of.'co~n=: ~: : " 
nibfi~dment~ 320.acreS"d~r~ <,r+:Ic~i~,!~:~,,ii2:.: .. 
June 18,,131 Mrs. Winh~ed Ev6~InaWilsbii' 
Haze i ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is~+t  Of / ( " '  i-+ 
: : /d,""cC°~mt' RangeV.  -:"' +.-. :: ..... :-'" ~Im 
" i  +:  " ' ' ,  
" :• , : . . . . .  
~2L'!:> ....!.Lk 
,.+Y .. y.;.~ )~ ~ 
t ;+ + ++,~ +~+, 3~+.:~ ,+ +. . . . . . .  . .  
%,  +e~,;~.++ l~l+,L,p~.,,+,,-..>;. 
} ~. +..,.~.+,.++ ~ 
+~ ~+ ~" :+ "+'+?~ - -Z '  °+- .  •.  "." 
+.!,+C:'. +++?I.['+~'+ ++ .',' ++ ++ 
+t+:..~m '+'++~&+, ;9+'~+::J+!? ': .+::~_+ ~': 
~ :,g~+C~?~'l~l "2!,L+;:S'-+2+:,;-.: • 
+ ..+,+-m+m. ~,!+.-,+~,~?+;+:':'+~: 
,++;!+, +++~ ,<,m. +-,-+,.+~,, +
:;+ >~:;',+,+~+ ~t,~++ ,, + ...... 
+,,N+v :,', ',i;;2 ~ 'q Q +++ + ~.+ ~%?,~,',~'# ,+. 
+ . ;~+r~+/,'v~:; + ,,?, 
,oi.t o'~ ~,-m+~-e~, -!.:R, No:•3:to'~ +mt~,:'::/,: ': ::( :-,~: 
" ( '  ~outa in ing  64{)acres,. more or  lem.:. :. ~' ~ / :i ~' - :i ii. 
~une 16; i913 2 -" James-McDona ld~ :. L';': ' :-'~ 
• . . i .Ha~elten ,La+._nd D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f ; , ' :  i. :: . i.: 
.," i" : C<+ast~ I Ian~ , ,Y . . .  i .. • ,:='>.:- " ~...,,~ :, •/: 
: , !Take 'not i ce  that .MrS .~Ma~Gi le%.b f  :=: . ; '  / 
.yane0uver.+B. C ¢.marriedi, i .~oman,~]n;(: .>  " r '  
t~ ,+nda; . t0 ' "app ly .{or  permi~ion.~"to:~ptiir~i./..::~ , • 
caase :.:the,~ fo l lowing : .deadr i l~i .=l~bdd~L:~ .', / .  
. r~ ' '  eat ing  a t  a : .pos t  p lanted :  at!>tl ie 
's-e: eor . .  ,o f  lot :-6076, i, themea0uth  •80' "~. 
chains, .  West 20. cha ins .  nor~' :88 cl iaine,/ i i ,  
.east. 28 einmus:: ~.~point .~f , : ieo,~nie i ice. .  :/! .:: 
meat, 160 acres, moreor  less~ ' . ~,: : ,~.. :. , 
June16, 1913 Y . 2 :-> ? ) : 'M~ : M~ GiieS ~ i'~:i.? :i .% . i : ) : 
: Take  not ice thatWi l l i am-MeJ )0n~.  '~! 
" o fLang ley , . .  B.C~,+..faPmer+<intmndd.~t/o::~ ~( -  
+i ' , ;  
at  a post  p lanted  20 'd ia ins"nor th .  from/) :: 
:+- 21.65 ~umhains , .sout l i40chain~ eJist40id~ains~ 17: .L J-. 
i,L~'":' :~ 31.80 " ,  south'4L0~ehai,is, Weata0/eha i tm, . i  b0rtE?~"(+/., 
~,~,,~,~ ........ ,,=,I~::);;~;, 42.21 : .:?~i';. L80~ch~udlto,~p0int.:0f,:.:eomm~en~+!_:y~i. , : ; /  
• (H~Ibm ~nd Di'st~ct-Distd~t'bf->.:).::~::~i!.!':,s:::"L ~ 
-, . -, .~ Coaet.  L. I t~uge ,X'-- . . . . . . .  "': :17~:/!?? ~":!~" 
' ,=Tske not i ce  that  Andrew J :  Gi l~c! ' ,  ' i - " :  ': 
:: descr ibed ~ 
00 .  
' :'%~',+'~ ' "• '7. : ' ' : 
i~P , : i+ ;  
T~"2 'PP"  ~+~,~' l~P~ 
THE OMINECA HERALD,  FR IDAY,  OCTOBER:3 ,  1913 " -~: / . : - :  :: .:? 
~ . - . ,  : ,:. , , • .. : ~=,.;~,:' ?~-~'.~7'~i~LV~.~'4~.;~!~/? T , :  , ,.., ; 
• :i i: INDIAN TRAINS~:~} • :L ives tock  ~BPdDGEIS : PASSENGER i~ 
Cowsfresi l  ealWdl and coming in, al- ~/  ~ r ~ T ~  IH~PAII~_~ ' DTwd: Tt~, qMITI-Ii~_RS, 
ways On hand,:and tuberculosis tested• ~L~L~,~,~ ~x~.~a~xv - ' l l ,~A~ -~ V ~,tva~.~.~.,~'.." . ~] 
J :  {~hristie, Cattle Dealer+ Collingwood " ". ~ • :. • " . ~ • / . .  : '~ " ; : " :  ~. ' - • • - : ~ ~[ 
west, corner Carleten and Westminster ..... " . . . . . . . .  ' " : " ' • . ' 
Road,  ~ Vancouver .  Telephone Coiling- ~| |zcns  ~ Assodatton Should Secure Iflxed Train- for Builder Summit Tw~ 
wood 99R/  . ; " " ~ " 3-8m " r"" :Permission to Preserve Tiffs " DaYs a Week After the Fbst. :  !fi•l :+.~ :: _ :• ::: : - ,= :  : ,  : : ,  • : .  .......... ~ ~ ~ 
Tw0=oven, latest style Lange Range;  ofrenairmz the old Indian bridge .,., . ' ~ , .  • . . . .  • . 10~+ I 4 :" , " " ~ .~ ~ . ~ . . T  '.. ~ . . . . - ~ . ~  . '  . .~  : ~  r " : " " ~ ~ " • ' ~ : ~  i 
/:: For  Sa le  . : ~::few he matter ' /  / tm| |~*~~*~*~#|!m~J [ ,q~ ~ 
cost $250; in a-lcondition; will sell for  wh ich  c rosses  the  Bu lk ie"  a t  A~rreo uawoson spen~,~:~.p]  [:-, ' .  :-;. - : .  w~ ~a~x. /A . :  t~umr~,mr+. t , l~  v..,  ~ .: ./ : ~_  
$100 cash ll-tf Jack Williams! ~ - " " in town in the  , " - ' ".  ~-  " ' " ' : ....... *=.-~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  Samrda~.m ht  . . . . . . .  - : ' T ~  ~ ~ " ' ~ . . . . . . . .  ' 
Hag~wi lget  was  under  d i scuss ion .  " g ' He  . , ' :  I " • . . . .  : _ _O_ .~ A K S :  ' ~' -~-~- 
- , i n te res ts  of  the  G. T, P. 15 , : .  , ~ '  ' ~ : - I~  I ~  ' " : : *~"  
_ _ _ among some.o f  the Cltlzens. • corn an  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ! ' : - . . . .  :~ ' *~*: • ""  I t  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  - - - - - - - - -  . . . . .  ~) '  : ene~al  agent  for the p Y , . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • g . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~) 
• m only a smal l  mat ter  at p resent  " ~ e in fo rmed '+""] :~.  ~ ~ '  ' ~* :  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  '~t ,o  h .-.][~|' : [ L .  For  Sa le  . . .  atPnnce  Ruper t .  H . , := " '~ r : = " m s .  ~ 
. . ;  . . . . .  a ,~t  h:-h andd ~" Good to renew one  or  two .v l l l a rs  and  +~.~ u . .^,a .+~. ,+- t .o~. inn in  ~. on .0r  I .,:. ~ , ,o_n l ,~  vameras ,  : :~s . . . . .  
v iew of new hotel and depot. Price the  br idge  would  be made good .~ . . . .  + +~.~ ~.~ ~ nomhor  the  " and Paners ,  and  a l l  Kodak-  Reqmrements  [*'.] 
. . . . .  1 - to  C H Mo tne  14  '= - - • . - .  ~ u ~  .~, ,~. : .~o~ ~ -~ . . . . .  . v ; . . .  . . - -  . • . . . .  : . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . : . . -  . . . .  # ~  
~oav. ~pp y • . n y. " fo r  a number  of years  yetano  ac  . . . . .  :~=__.:k:,_._^ :...-n ~.~ or [end:  *+ " - -"  .... " " ' " ' " " "" r" ~m' ~ `  ~: "; ::~':' "~ " "4 " ~ " ' 
: - - -  ' th6  same t~me the  appearance  p s .  : . -  • I " . . . .  d ~i  . . . . . . . . .  .. = edtoSml thers ,  and  he  thought  . Leave  Your  F i lms  Here  to  ,be  Deve lope  ~ #,~ 
l l 'N  /'N • . would  in no wise be a f fec ted . , - i t  . .  _ . . .  - . . . .  , .  , _ L :  _t. i_ ~ .  - ~  : , -~g~"-  • . ' . , " - l ;na l ; , l ;neywoula  a lso  us  'm+~ . , " ~ ' , . . . . . . . .  " ' ' ' ~ : fo r  ~ale  ,s acknowledged on al l  redes that  : . - ._.__ ~___  , - .~}  • • . . . . . .  a r range  a m~xea serwcu :~rum - .: : : : ~ , .  
Chester white boar, about one year th i s  b r idge  w~th i ts  hmtorm va lue  . . . .  : . . . . .  to Bu lk le ' -  I m~ ~ vT  ~ ~r~ ~ _ ~ r~ . . . . .  oz_ : _ . .  .%*¢ 
old; weighs abbut 250 Ibs. now. Apply • ~.  : . . . .  +=.~ . . . .  ÷ +. +~o +, .... ma~ po in t  on .cnrougn Y i ' l ne  UD-to-lmte orug  otores  ~ 
to J Short Hazelton P 0 14- ,~ ~u m~v~t~,~,~ ~, ~,,.- ~.... , ,  ~ , .~ ,~;+ qPh,~ re;yeA,  t ra in  tO , ~ ~ '  *:*:* 
. . . .  , ~ . . " ;  . wtz~.~a~.~.  : a . . ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . L .D .  FULTON,  MANAGER " ~ 
• ~ hen the  tourmts  beg in  coming  _ . .u  ^..+ ^ ~ ~- - '~ '~-s  the  morn in~ I . . . . . . . . .  , ' " NEW HAZELTON ~|~ 
" - . mrougn.  me xnman or loge Wlm ~Ln^.;.:.... +t. . . . .  ..;.i ~+ +ho trains ' ' . . . .  " : ' ~-;- ;  
• • . • • . " .  • * . , . . I .U | I L~WI I [ I~  b l l~:~ ~[ I JVg~, l  ~ J JL  t , *& l~ i .~ ; • ' ] " ' ~"0~ 
Disso lu t ion  o f  .Par tnersh ip  what  ]t represents  In natwe m-  " • hm' is" c~..,~.""":"a ~*.~+~.~-.*-~.~-~.-~-.~`~:#..~!*..~P.~¢~¢~{~!~{~¢~¢~¢~!{~~°~~ . . . . . . . . .  
• . . . .  . . ,  , _  f rom the west.  If. t ;#.~#.w.~,~,~.~,~,,~,#.~,.~#.~,~#*~,#-~.~#.~,~#.~#.~#,~,~-~*~*~*,~**~ 
• - -  ~----- . genu]cy  ana  me ext reme moor . ,  effe'" "t will mean a - rear  ' " 
By  mutual eon§ent the partnership ~o",,;ro,~ h,, the n~-;mot;vo meth-  .lnl;o el; l _ . . g .. 
ex ls t lng  between H. W.  Krona and L. . . , . . . . .  improvement  In business co Cll- 
Mulvany is dissolved, H. W. Krous as- OClS emptoyea ,  represents  l ie  me .:^.~: . . , . . , . _~ +t . :  ~,,ib~ . . . . . .  n~., " . . . .  , 
suming all debts of said firm and col- tour i s t  one o f  the  wonders  of  the  ~,ua~. .~. ,u ,~, ,  ~ , ,~.~, , ,~ ,~.y - -~. , :=a .  : .~  
leering all'accounts due. - , .  _ . . . . . .  I t  Will a l so  De aoa ing  more  man 
worlo, and  they  Will come mous  H. W. Krous " a .hundred  mi les  ~o the traf f ic  de:  ' 
12-4  Lyster Mulvany andsThisOfismileSDne.oftO theSee mostit" impor t -  par tmenr  o f  the  ra i lway '  i ' 
Liqli°rAct, 1910 a"tm~tt~rsc°'nectedwiththe l] ' " F R E I G H T I N G "  II 
at t rac t ions  o f  Ne  w Haze l ton  and  For  sa le  a t "Mo: r i ce to~vn (end  
there is no  o ther  organizat ion in o fs tee l~-=team, ,  buggy ,  harness,  II:: : :EAMING ~ ~ - '  STORA ;[l 
Notice is-hereby givennext.that, on the . .  NEW HAZELTON:,::~ II of September. app l i ca - look  a f te r th i s  th~n the  C i t i zens  s ing leharness .  Th is  is a ~ood I I  ~ ~ ~  Passenger Service 
t ionwi l /bemadetoth i .  Super in t ndent15th•day  Assoc iat ion .  S teps  should be oppor tun i ty  fo r  anyone  go ing  to II ~ t0:and from All Trains A . M : R u d d y ~ g ~ r - ' ~  / | |  
of Provincial Police for the grant o f 'a  license for the s.Ale o f  l i quor  by  retail taken  a t  once  to  secure  permis -  Decker  Lake  or  beyond"  Ca l l  on . . . . . .  - . . ~  
at  the Northern Hotel, New Hazelton, s ion to repa i r  the  s t ruc ture  and  H.  W. Krou~s, or  Lynch  Bros,  
B.C., situated on lots 12, 13 and.14, in re ta in  i t  fo r  i ts h i s to r i c  value.  :New Haze l ton .  12-  
block 92, section 2. 
Dated this 15th "day of August, 1913. - . . . .  "' ] I 
R.  J .  McDONELL  HUDSON'S  BAY STORE . . . . . .  " " 
. . . . . .  - -  I I I I I I  7-30d- App l i cant  ~ .. /~  I I  I I I  I wu~av.  • QUALITY :' REIGNS | SUPREME " " : '~ ' !  
• I 
Sults $30.00 Up Bulkley Valley Farm Lands , . .  . . . .  
= For Sa}e f he[~Gran: Trunk : Groceries, :Hardw r  " rlal|Ol't ' : : - c r  == '=°s arelocatedelose'' : i neo  t ' ~: : ':/: ) "~. .  ~nat  J [  Pacific Railway, which is being constructed through the hear t  of. I : i " ) : !  ' :~. :~ l~ l -y .  ~ ' I JH [ JPU .~ 
the Buikley Valley, one of the best farming districts in British Colum- ' I  " : '? '  •' " : " ' / ' " " 
bia steel is now laid through Telkwa, and trains will he .running m'  OF BEST QuALiTY ' . . . .  . . i  
• .' Go  'to hi . a rea  ' shortly from Prince Rupert to this point " There are good roads to all ~ . : : ( ) / -  . ; • . " • • . .  ; : . i : . . . .~  
T a i l o r - made Suic parts of the Bulkley Valle~, from Telkwa; The Bulkley Valley.is an ideal l " " ' .'i Je..1~ __~_ . .~__~ ~r  x:.~..'..,.~ ' ~:  % " .~.~. 
~f rom latest patterns • dairying and mixed farming district, with a market  for all kinds of lit . " ' 2~.~ IU I I  a~$O-r t l l l~ l l t I J  O1  AJlqtlOlt~ : .' -'~ .... ':Jl 
farm produce We own s, the la.d we oUer for sa~e a.d can ~e a ' " . . . . .  " a lwa  s in  S tock  ~ : " :  ' • " and  up-to-date style• - , I ' " -. " . y . . ... . . :.:.,: =:. : , I  
' i W e  fit every  R 'a r -  i~~l~l i~ i rycare fu l l yse l  ted severalyears ago byex  I .= .: .. mentbefore  finishing 
~CKINAW ~:  1 ~ f l f l~  "terWm;:;l~iena:;::tw°ft~60:/;;~l?:f;=:ii°Ot: ' ' • : " ' " - -  ~ ' " :  :~ :~ i 
• " " " ompany ,  I Hudson's Bay:Store, Haze l t0n  m 
SUIT$.d ,0~,~ '#°wv N o r t h  C o a s t  L a n d  C .Ltd. " ~"/  " " TemporaryPre : i ses  Charieson's B"u;idin;: " : ) - ! " /  " : 
Haze | to l l  M e = = B .C .  ' ; ' PA ID-UP  CAPITAL, $1,500,00000 ' . . . .  " ~ O osite Our Old Store : " ' : !" ' ' 
H ~  Metropolitan Bldg Vancouver  sui te 622 . . . . . .  " . ' . .  . : , : '  l "  
. " ' ; "  r ' "  m ' + , ' - • " . +. l i l l l l l l l l I I l + l l l t l I I I l l l ! i  
: mc  ~ ~.l ' c ' [-~ j ~ ~ m m m -  : - ~ 1 [ .  , - ,  [ ]  
Largest  Stables .in . Brit ish 
/Cohmbm : . . . .  
freighting and farming.  The best thai 
"" : . : . '  can besecured.  " ' ' "  Ill  ll] l[ ; ll // llI[[lll 
DicksOn: Br0s' & Sc~ulz ;: " - "  " ':/': 
Stables an:l:6ifiees, 646 Hb~bY SL ~[  
:Vancouver ,  B ,  C. _ ~ ~i!:,! 
i  B r i t i
_ Colu bia 
• Higb •class horses for' driving, delivery, 
i  wn:'with ai  .... 
- f , ,+  
' 7  : •: :•;•);  
you=want  ~to; buy  or  
